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Yank BombersHarassGermanFactories
Argentine
Pr.es. Resigns

- BUENOS AIRES, March 10 (AP) Pedro Pablo Ramirez
formally resignedthepresidencyof Argentina today.

Ramirez, whose administration broke relations with the
axis ortly to confront a palacecoupin which Edelmiro J. Far-re-ll

becameacting president under an announceddelegation
of powers from Ramirez, senta notification of his resigna-- .

tion to the supremecourt. The court, at a hastily convoked
"

Fronts In Italy

Quieter In Face

Of Bad Weather.
.ALLD lIFIAnOTTA'PTPniS

fi. w .. . .r.juapies, luarcu m in-)- - --Activity on
all battle frpnts in Italy dwindled'
Jo minor patrol operationsyester-
day In the fce of severe weather.
Allied headquartersannounced to-

day.
Allied aircraft managed to get

Into tne. air, however, for 900 sor-
ties. Medium bombers again at
tacked shipping and other targets'!
at Santo Stcfano and Montalto pi
Castro nqrthwest of Homo. Light
"bombers hit ctltmygun positions
at ampoleone back of the Anzlo
beachhead,and tile railway at
Crfpranica. - b

Approximately 30 enemy air-

craft weresighted over the bat-lJ-e

area during the day, the an-
nouncement said. Two Allied
planes are missing.
Headquarters announced that

the total of Germans capturedon
all fronts in Italy since the Saler-"n-o

landings last September has
now passed 15.000. Three thous-
and of these were taken on the
beachhead and 1,500 in and

.aroundCassino.
Skirmishes occurred between

patrols at various points jesterday
on the beachhead, oneof them in
the ravines of the Moletta river
southwest of Carroceto. .In anoth-
er area British soldiers shot down
an enemy fighter plane with small
arms fire.

A delayed ""dispatch released
last night quoted Gen. Sir Har-
old Alexander, Allied comman-
der In Italy, as telling war cor-

respondentson a visit to the
beachhead March 4 that the
situation there now is "very
much better" than three weeks
before. .
Yesterday'sair war brought the

first announcement of 9 Aira- -'

cobras, carrying bombs. They
blasted a train at
Montalto dl Castro and the air
field at Marina dl Pias, a few
miles up the coast from Leghorn

An Invadef squadron led by Lt
Stanley G Wright of San Antonio,
Tex , caught 40 to 60 freight cars
on a siding near Monte Rotondo.

Total For Red

CrossGaining
Back In the "thousand a day

groove," the Bed Crossv- drive
steamed along Friday with pros-
pects of a day big enough Satur-
day to put the Howard and Glass-
cock counties chapter In sight of
the $24,800 goal

Receipts since Thursday morn-
ing's reports totaled $950, A. V.
Karcher, chapter war fund roll
call chairman, said, bringing the
total to date to $13,900.o

Moreover, reports had started
pouring into the headquartersat
Empire Southern Service at an
encouraging, rate, and Karcher
was confident that by evening he
would have another thousand dol-
lars to add to the total.

Satufday Is being counted
upon heavily to furnish a telling
blow. The vast majority of rural
communities hae not yet re-

ported and headquartersIs .an-
ticipating at least a partial re
port from this source. Too,
many firms are Urging fo clear
up their canvass of employees
by the end of the week. Walker
Bailey, rural chairman, was
pushing this collection.

Added to the .list of 100 per
. centers were (Jlall & Bennett
Clinic and the Big Spring Laun-
dry.

No funds have been received
from Glasscock county, which has
accepted a quota of $! 500

Several industries with ABClub
workers calling back, are round-
ing out collections andwill report
soo-j-

, the chairman predicted Fri-
day the women's committees
turned in more than they had col-
lect f d to dite

"If vie have (he kind of a day
we ought to hae Saturday,"
said Karcher, "we ought to trim
our sails to button this drive up cu
by March 18 IU can do it, and
we ought to do it."

session,merely acknowledged
receipt of the notification
and a manifesto- - Ramirez ad
dressed to the nation.

Neither document was made
public immediately.

Meanwhile, Farrell and his
ministers were discussing the
situation In a Special cabinet
meeting.

IlamlreZ already had 'vacated
the presidential pabaceand taken
a private villa tin Buenos Aires.

It was learned authoritative-
ly Ramirei. had advised the
court he had sent his resigna-
tion to Farrell, iogether with a
manifesto to the nation giving
Ills reasons for the action. It was"
believed the court probably
would limit. Its action to "taking '

note of the communication,
without expressing an attitude.

Dispatches from Montevideo,
Uruguay, said lt was reported
from Buenos Aires thjit Ramirez'
resignation'had placed the Ferrell
regime in a difficult position.

iTJie Farrell government has
taken the position that'sRamirez
had merely delegatedhis author-
ity to his successor onaccount of

and that consequently
no new issue was raised concern-
ing its recognition by other na-

tions
(The United Statesand Brit-

ain, however, have withheld
formal diplomatic relationships
with the Farrell government,
pending clarification of Its pur-
poses with respect to hemi-- -
sphere defense and protection
against axis agents. Chile "and
Bolivia have recognized the Far-
rell government),
buring a press interview, Col

degorio Tauber, presidentialsec-
retary, disclosed that Farrell and
his entire cabinet would meet to-

day-
Ramirez' action in delegating

his presidential mandate to Vice- -
PresidentFarrell on Feb. 25 fol-- i
lowed his, government's decision
to rupture relationswith the,axis.

WACs Are Given
'

Court Martial
CAMP HALE, Colo. March 10

(.! Three of five WACs accused
of exchanging notes with" German
prisonersof war have bcem court
martiaiea as an aftermath of the
sensational escape of two prison
crs last month, an escape which
the army said involved nine
American soldiers including one
who fled with the Nazis.

Announcing results of an Inves
tigation, which apparently is con-
tinuing, the army said the WACs
were not linked with the escape
of the Germans, but Lt Col John
A. Chase, camp commander, said

"You can draw your own con-
clusions about the contents pf the
notes"

Ha declined to elaborate. Nor
would he say to what extent the
eight additional American soldiers
were involved in the escape of the
two Germans who were captured
in Mexico February 18 along with
Pfc Dale Maple, 23, of San Diego,
Calif

Maple, a camp guard accused
of utterances,was
chaigcdwith htlplng the prison-
ers flee on Feb. 15 and is being
held for trial by court martial
on military charges similar to
civil code treason.
The army said the secret

was uncovered during
the investigation of the escapes.

"You can draw your own con-- 1

elusions about the contents of the
notes, said Lt. uoi Jorin a ,

Phasp, , raninr pnmmnnrtpr.........., ...in -- -rp- -.

fusing to reveal them,
Three of the WACs already

ha .Y!C 0m.!,r,"a.!
at and pleaded
said the release.

"They were given sentences
ranging frum four to six months'
confinement. The remaining two
ure to be tried in the near future "

Of the eight accused soldiers,
four "Were directly implicated in
the cttaye plol, the announcement
said, identifying them as Pvt
Theophil J Leonhard, Stonewall,
Tex , Pvt. Paul A Kissman, Erie,
Pa , Pfc Fric B Hotelllng, Moun-ta-i

l Lakes, fi J . and Pfc. Fried-ric-h

W Siering, Chicago.
The army said all except Hotel- -'

liui admitted Maple's accusations
and gave information involving'

hers The other four were less
striousiv. implicated and were cun
fined pending further Inquirj.
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IRVIN S. COBB

Irvin S. Cobb

Taken By Death

After Illness
eNEW YORK, "March 10

lrvin S Cobb, 67. Humorist ,whose
sparkling vfit and Jhomcly" iumor
illuminated . thousands . of "written
pages, the-- motion pictures v and
stage, died, at his Hotel Sheraton
apartment today of complications
aftei a threamogths illness.

The man.who contributed hand-
somely to the fame of his native
Paducah. Ky , died unable ,to fill
a" promise made last"December to
Kent Cooper, executive director
and general manager of the As-
sociated Press, that "if, as and
when I get ready to depart else-
where I promise to Keep friendly
newspapers fully advised "

Cobb, whose heavy, rugged
featuresbelled his nimble, light-
ning humor, was the author of
many books, and magazine ar-
ticles rangfng In subject from
broad comedy sketches to the
tender "Judge Priest" tales. Aa
an extemporaneous speaker he
was unsurpassedand was In
constant demand for after-dinn-er

engagements.
Starting in the newspaper bus!

ness in Paducah as a boy of 16,
Cobb soon graduated to New
York. As a highly paid reporter
on the Evening World Cobb was
credited with tiqing the author of
the famous remark made when It's
feared city editor, the late Charles
Chapin, was reported tJ be 111.

"Let's hope," the young report
er said, "that it's nothing trivial."

Reported seriously 111 In De-
cember, Cobb answered

telephone calls made toHhe
hospital .by the press concerning
reports he was dangerously 111.

Ills letter to Cooper followed.
Cobb was born on June 23pl876
His widow, and a daughter,Mrs.

Elisabeth Cobb Brody of New
York, survivp

Funeral services will be private
but the date hasnot hppn spt.

England ThreatensTo
Deal With Strikers

LONDON. March 10 UP) The
British war cabinet let it be known
today that firm action will be tak-
en to halt the coal strike which
has virtually paralyzed the rich
South Wales minefields unless the
100,000 miners nomdIe return at
once to the pits

There was no official Indication
what the action would be, but la-

bor leaders said the government
was prepared to take over the
mines as It did during the general
strike of 1926

Arthur Horner, prcsldent-o- f the
powerful Welsh miners union, re-
turned to Cardiff last night after
a day-lon- g meeting with Fuel
Minister Gwilym Lloyd George
and immediately appealed to the
miners to resume work pending
future negotiations to settle their
wage complaints

-

Russia May
By JOHN M. IIIGIITOWER

WASHINGTON,., .
March

L 10 JPl
more man a dozen ,Brltsh and
American surface warships plus a
score of oU)cr nava,
assI" !? Rul, under threat
now pending for dispersal of the
iiuuan iieet.

The presentplan. It was learned
today. Is to transfer British and
American naval units to Russian
operation for the duration of the
war and leave the"Italian fleet
relatively Intact In the Mediter-
ranean, where It has performed
well under American and British
direct iqii.

instructed in the handling or
vessels they get, strategic fac-
tors Indicate will be put
in service on the northern sup-
ply route to .Murmansk. They
can not be moved Into the Black
Sea because of German control,
through island-base-d aircraft, of
the Mediterranean approaches--

RedsTakeTo

HorsebackFor

Mud Travel
Ukrainian Mire
Fails To Stop
Offensive Drive

LONDON, March 10 D The
German radio announced today
that Nazi troops had abandoned
Uman, one of their strong bases
In the western Ukraine.

Uman, a rail head, lies about
mid-wa- y between Vinnitsa and
KIrovograd and about 25 miles
east of the Bug river. It is at
the hinge between the Russian
drive toward Nlkoliev and the
other, Soviet southernUkrainian
drive Into old Poland on the
west.

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, March 10 JP) The

Red army took to horses In the
deepening mud oft he Ukraine
todav as the offensives nf Rpn
Rodion Y. Mallnovsky and? Mar--
shalGrcgory K. Zhukov rolled
the Germans back on a

(front from the streets of
Tdrnopol o the. 'buter defenses
guarding the131ack Sea ports of

.Nikolaev and Kherson.
It- - is fully- - apparentthat the last

Nazis areebeing chased from .the
jouthwesterncorner of the Soviet
Union, but only undervotremend-ou- s

difficulties, front line dis-
patches othe Moscow newspa-
pers' Red Star and Izvestla. said

I They reported the whole area.
was one great Inland sea of mud
and water.

The German' garrison in
Odessa was said ot be feeling
the pressure of4 the growing
offensives as remnants of bat-
tered German divisions com-
menced falling back upon
Nikolaev, Kherson and the out-
posts of Odessa, where only
speedy evacuation can save
thousands of Nazi from entrap-
ment.
From the third Ukrainian front

commanded by Mallnovsky came
reports emphasizing the use of
cavalry and small groups of in-

fantry with light mortars, fn
many places Red army horsemen
charging through the mud and
flooded streams, have isolated
large German un,its from their
headquartersstaffs, these advices
said.

Red Star dispalchds said blunt-
ly that German retreat had be-
come "disorganized."

The Nazis Were still holding
one escape route westward
from the Dnieper bend the
railway running from Novo

Ukraine and Pomoshnaya just
below Kirovograd to Pervo-- "

mats.
But strategically the Germans

hgye lost the Dnieper bjnd and
tiicir purpose now is to sec what
they can save In men and equip-
ment.

Zhukov, dispatches said, ap-

pearedintent on consolidating his
forces along the Odessa-Warsa-w

railway. His newest thrusts, fol-
lowing, the capture yesterday of

and the Ka-zat- in

region, apparently are aim-

ed at filling out the sector which
lies southeastof the Junction
town of Proskurov.

TeacherExams To
Be Given In April

Examinations for persons wish-
ing to qualify for second class
teacher's certificateswill be con
ducted April 7and 8 at tfia. How
ard county courthouse Walker L

Bailey, county superintendent,an-
nounced Friday morning.

Persons wishing to take the ex-
amination must leave thelr'nam&s
with Bailey by March 20

Persons 18 or 'older who have
graduated from Wgh school'.arej
cngiDie to lane tne examination,
which entitles those passing to
teach In. accredjtcdfSjhools

to the Dardanelles. Eventual If
Kussia goes to war with Japan
they might be employed In the
Pacific
Full story o"f Italian fleet dis-

position indicates that most of the
confusion and particularly the
concern expressed by Premier
Badoglio In Italy lover what was to
happen arose from the way In
which the news was first made
public

At his nress coitfprpnrp wppV
ago today PresidentRoosevelt tol
questioners that roughly about
one-thir- d of the fleeortits equlv-- 1

and that
problems of arranging transfer
according to that formula were
only about half solved

As result of continued study,
the military leaders concluded
that best results would be had
by keeping all the fleet in the
Mediterraneanand transferring
to Itwsia an equivalent amount

Once the Russians hive been talent was. dun nnla

they
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Ancient Howard County Resident
This r, a prehistoric""cousin of the salamanderand also
related to the modern toad. Is the latest addition to the paleonto-
logy collection of the Texas Memorial Museum. Dr. E. II. Sellards,
director, Is shown pointing to this early citizen's third eye, smaller
!!"an "' refulr optical equipment. Skeletal remains of several of
the animals vere found by University df Texas paleontologists In
a desertedquarry In Howard, County, and the above re'eonstruc-tlo-n

Is patchwork of them. a

PrehistoricReptile

May Prove Of ValueYo Well Drillers
i, AUSTIN, March 10 UTVy-- A horny-backe- cigar-shape- d

reptile found In quarry In Howard county may throw
new light on an Important geological formation through which
drillers pass In seeking oil and water.

II. J. Sawin, assistantgeologist In the university's bureau of
economic geology, wll begin the second of his studies ot vertebrate
fossils found in the trlasslo formation, Tvhlch underlies the high
plains of Texas, some ot Oklahoma, much of New Mexico and ex-
tends down Into Mexico, Dr. E. II. Sellards,bureau director said
today.

Significance of this and other studies of these fossils lies In
the fact that they aid In identifying and correlating the various
subdivisions of the formation.

As complete information on the aspects of the formation be-
comes available, oil drillers piercing this formation en route to
the deeper Pennsylvania and Permian formations
will be better able to chart their progress, Dr. Sellards explained.

U. S. Commandos

Land On Lissa

Island In Raid
LONDON, March& 10 (IP)

British and American comman-
dos" under Capt. Randolph
Churchill have landed on Lissa
Island off the Dalmatian coast
of Yugoslavia, the Berlin radio
said today.

The broadcast said Churchill,
son of prime minister,
had taken command of Allied
troops on the island, but it re-
mained "to be seen whether his
forces would include 2 000 fol-
lowers of .Marshal Tito Josip
Broz) there. '
conferred with Marshall Tito,
presumably after he parachut-
ed Jnto Yugoslavia. The Berlin
broadcast Identified him as "a
British general with the name
of Churchill," but there was no
doubt that Berlin was talking
about the Prime Minister's son.
There was no Immediate con-

firmation, however, of the land-
ing report.
Churchill, 32, was the first

mamber of Parliament to become
paratrooper The Allies have

heen.giving aid to Tito's Parti
sans, but there has been no

of the pres
ence of British commando or
American ranger troops in Yugo
slavia

The cBulIetlnQTedltcd repeated
successes,40 units smashing at
the Nazs between Ljubljana and
novo nicslo

of British-America- n ships. Be-

cause of American- productive '
capacltylt appearsthat most of
the transferred ships"will be of
American origin.
Ahout 'two weeks ago Russian

Ambassador Andrei "Gromyko
called on the presidentand asked
again about the Russian share of
the fleet. Jt was in conyncnt on
this diplomatic Inquiry that the
president last Friday broke the
npw that under the surrender
terms Russia had right to her
shaie of Jtalian naval tonnage

Publicly released figures on the
exact number of Italian warships
sui renderedare vague at best, but
they show approximately five bat- -

tleshtps, some of them old and
damaged, eight cruisers, 27 de-
stroyers and one aircraft carrier
In addition the Italians probably
surrendered about oO. submarines
and numbu of torpedo boats

land other small craft.

.

Gef U. . S. Warships
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CPL. WADEL WELCr

Wadel Welch Is

Given Award
Another Big Spring nun has

been awarded a high armj duora
tion for heroic service

He Is Cpl Wadtl Wilih. son pf

Mand Mrs O J Vekh. long-

time Big Spring residents who
are now working at the Big Spring
Bombardier School

In a letter to ins mother, lie told
of having been awarded the Dis
tinguished Service Cross, but
could not give anyjf the details
o"the circumstances under whith
.1 y?ia tat tlvu

Cpl. Welch, a graduate of RJg
Spring high school, has beenIn
service 'since October I'Jli.
From Induction renter at l.ubg
bock he went to I ort Sill, Okla.
and then was transferred to

oMadlson,,Wise, for training as
jln air corps radio operator.

Later lie was sent to Miami,
Fla. for further training and liora
there sent to lliaill In Dete nber
lie was shipped to India with an
arm? airwavs communications
unit and has been stationed there
since

He is the thirilljiK Spnng man
to win the DSL, which wi nt first
to Sgf Kdmond II Smith who was
shot down and made a Ituinatuaii
prisoner during the i'luisti raid,
and this week to Lieut drover C
Blissard, who lost a hu in a bomb-
ing raid over noithiiu lt.il

Deadline Ncars For
Getting Auto Tags

A total of 50 pi rsnns had ob
tained 1944 automobile license
tags, exceeding the numbi r on
the same date last veai In '10 the
county tax assdsui .ll-- ( t,.r h of
fn..' .announced I rnl.iv nunmug
Deadline fm obtaining the tags
will be March Jl.

4 '

Large Factory 'At
Marignane Is Goal
Of Newest Foray

By GLADWIN HILL
LONDON, March 10 (AP) Britain's f our-cngin- Lan

ca3ters, striking again at Germany's aircraft production,
reachedfar into southern Prance lastnight and bombedthe
large factory at Marignane nearMarseille, the air ministry
announcedtoday.

The RAF strike kept Allied blowq going around the clock
iouowing yesterdays DomDti
ing of Berlin through dense
clouds by the American
Eighth Air Force.

Already a shakeup of the top
men of the German air force had
been precipitatedby the scries of
heavy assaults on Berlin In which
at least 324 Nazi planes were des-

troyed,. Swedish press dispatches
rcportecL.

Thealr ministry coTnmunlque
telling of the night operation said
the large aircraft factory at Mari-
gnane was attacked in bright
moonlight and first reports Indi-

cated sthcgbombing as' accurate
ancj concentrated,

At the same time "Mosqullos
giving western Germany no
ease, struck objectives In that
area.
Tho air ministry said none of

its planes was missing.
Tho Lancaster raid was the

RAF's third night precisiont
at-

tack on German aircraft factories
in France in a month.

On Feb. 8 a similar fofco using
the new six-to- n "factory-buster- "

bomb hit the Gnome-Rhon-e air-

plane engine factory at Limoges,
and on March 2 smashedat plants
near Paris and Albert in northern
France.

A U. S. communique last
night said yesterday's blow
against the Rich capital and a
coordinated raid on unspeci-
fied objectives In Central Ger-

many Identified by the Ber-
lin radio as Hanover cost
seven heavy bombers and one
fighter, figures that contrast--
ed sharply with 68 bombers
and 11 fighters Monday.
The American filers reported

only minor encounters with the
enemy and made no claims of any
Nazi planes?destroyed.

A Swedish dispatch published
in the London Daily Mall and
quoting neutral sources, said that
under a reorganization of Hitler's
air command now In progress
Kclchmarshal Hermann Gocrlng
wnulil tako a back scat and
younger men with more special
Izcd knowledge of fighter-defens-e

would como tor power
It His Jhe second day In suc-

cession "and Jhe fourth time in
six days that American bomb-
ers had returned to the

German capital.
Those raids have cost 193

American planes 137 bombers
and 56 fighters as against the
minimum of 234 planes known
for certain to have been destroy-
ed

Tho might of

American air power was reflected
in i O S army headquartersan
nouncement last night that the
British-base- d Eighth air force
and Italian-base- d 15th air force
dropped 24,000 tons of bombs on
Germany" In February, aircraft
factories being the chief targets

Escorting fighters knocked
down 005 enemy planes during
tho month, the announcement
said

JapResistance

Low On Negros
By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
Associated Press War Editor

Japaneseresistance In Los Ne-

gros Island in the Bismarck Sea
has reached such a low ebh that
American warships and supply
vessels steamed boldly into the
island s big anchorage without
opposition, Southwest Pacific Al-

lied headquartersreported today
Dismounted First Cavalry Di-

vision troops which invaded Los
Negros Feb 20 and quickly cap-

tured 5 000-fo- Momote airfield
have driven Japan'sfirst-ran-k ma-

rines onto the extremenorth por-

tion of the island
On New Britain, American

marines have expanded their In-

vasion beachhead established
Monday on Hlllaumex peninsula
and are last reportedwithin two
miles of the Japanesebase at
Talasea, where there la an
emergency landing strip.
Itabaul, New Britain, 170 airline

miles from the Talasea fighting,
was attacked four times Tuesday
and a headquarters spokesman
said photographs show there's not
one undamaged ship remaining In
the harbor. 1

Fight Indicates

A Burma Crisis

Is Drawing Near
By PRESTON GROVER

NEW-- DELHI. March 10 UP
So fast Is Lt. Gen. JosephW.

the fighting jpace In
north Buftna that,a crisis xyhlch
wljl make or break this year'i
Burma campaign Is now rapidly
approaching. '

Critics vtfho oticc scoffed at th
possibility of a inajor Burma ac-
tion this yJar navo begunto ihow

'

surprise and real Interest In tha
fact that, with limited resources,'
"Vinegar Joe" has forced hit way
approximately 100 m!Ie Into north
Burma.

The leathery-face-d general fa
rapidly confronting the Japa-
nese with a major decision they
must draw forces from other
Burma fronts to halt Stllwell'i
Chinese and American columns,
or permit him to accomplish his
objective relatively unhindered.
Ills aim la to clear theJapanese
from North Barms so he can
build a new link to the Burma
Itoad which can carry supplies
to fighting forces In China.

So far as seizing territory, la
concerned, StllweU'a show Is st

operation going on against
tho Japanesethis side of the Jap
ancsc-jiel- d zones.

Critics in this theaterhave ques-
tioned the military and engineer-
ing feasibility of Gen. SUlwell'j
Ledo road from northeast India
down the Hukawng valley and oa
to north central Burma, where,lt
wuuiu jiuuit up wun ens oia Bur-
ma Road- -

Stllwell's reply to both ob-
jections was given at a recent
press conference when he said
said his forces had already ac-
complished what he had been
told here was "impossible." ,

. "Vinegar JocSaction in divert
ing his American infantry .column .
into operations In direct coopera-
tion with his American-traine-d

Chinese Is a drastic revision of th,e
first plan to have the column mere
ly make a long-rang- o harassing
penetration of Burma similar to
the operation conducted last year
by Wingatc's raiders.

Instead they made a big left
loop around the Japanese and
came in 10 miles behind their
ranks to spread confusion Such
liberty of action Is perhaps not
enjoyed by any other commander
in tfie southeastAsia command. It
is perhaps conceded to Stllwell
because he is iTf command of all
U S. forces in the

theater.

2,000JapsAre

Near DeathNow
NEW DELHI, March 10 (7P)

Th(T rapid "mopping up of 2,000
Japanesecaught Jji the Malng- -'

kwan area of the liukawng val-
ley in northern Burma was an-

nounced today bv a Southeast
Asia communique which said
1,200 to 1300 enemy troops had
been killed by American and
Chinese troops

The Chinesul8thdivision con-- '
tinued to push southward on the
cast edge of the valley while to
the west the 22nd Chinese divi-
sion contacted the Americans and
advanced southward on Chang-m- at

along a motor road.
To the south In Arakan, British

units made further headway In
the Slnphbyln area about a mile
north of Buthcdaung

British and American aircraft
carried out a series of furious
operations against enemy air-
fields af Shwebo, Anlsakan and
Bauk In Central Burma In which
46 Japaneseplanes were destroy-
ed, against Magaung and Ka-mai-

In northern Burma where
50 tons of bombs were dropped,
and Japaneseheadquartersin the
Arakan area where a heavy ex-

plosion was caused.
American heavy bombers hit

Tavoy airfield on the Malay pen--
insula lit southernmostBurma.
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of the country's best ama-

teur fighters tonight will go after
Golden Gloves national titles In
tho Chicago stadium ring. Eight

will be crowned, after
semi-fin- and tests,
to representChicago in the annual
lnter-cit-y bouts at New York
March 17.

Army Sgt.Joe Louis, who first
gained fame when he won the
Golden Gloves light heavyu eight

here ten" years ago
will return to the stadium tonight
to present Pvt. Ragon Kinney, of
Los Angeles, the

trophy, named after
the brown bomber.

Morton Herrick,
will be awarded a

trophy named for Marine Sgt.
Barney Ross, while Collins Brown,
Chicago Catholic Youth

will be given
the trophy named for. Chief Petty
Officer Tony Zale.

Kfnney and Brown advanced tf
semi-fin- bouts as a re-

sult of victories" scored in the nt

of
derrick failed to auallfjv

ivt iviugut manners, ma sjjuks
manshlp was

Twenty thousandfans were ex-

pectedto watch tonight's 24 bouts.
Cleveland and Peoria, 111., each
"with four survivors left in the

to win

f
You

ami
18

Should have done

today? Was It to pay the.. . . ,

Sure, we all forret now and

then. You'll be a bit help by

coming by Saturday and get-

ting this chore out of the way.
i t
Clerks will help you quickly.

of Big

E

0Ysf

a

O

The Bigprjng. Daily Herald
raj? Friday, WcfrflO,

32 Gblcien Gloves
title Aspirants
Ready

CHICAGO, Thlr-ty-tw- o

champions
championship

championship

heavyweight
sportsmanship

Minneapolis
welterweight,

organiza-
tion middleweight,

tonight's

tournament champions.
Although

outstanding.

tournament, wereavored

HOTQS'
Wfiile Wait

Tinting Enlarging
Runnels

Forget Something?

something

Water Bill?

City Spring

For Bouts
the team championship trophy,
along with Kansas City and Fort
Worth, Tex , each representedby
three fighters.

Sports
.

Roundup
By nUGII FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK. March 10 UP)

Some Denver, Colo, boys In a
naval unit in the South Pacific
have decided they want to sponsor
teams In the "Old Timers" base-
ball association this year and will
have a league all their own", with
teams named after the various
ships. . . . The men planning for
"baseball's uture would do well to
take a second glarice at this setup.

A quick look .
The "Old Timers" are, 'some 500

men who once played on uniform-
ed) baseball teams and who are
willing to put up a buck apiece to
foster basebajl competition among
boys fronull to ft years old. . .
This year"they'll have Shout 1,300
boys competing In 120 leagues inj
uenvercana suDumsn Engiewood
. . . That's more than double last
year's total and Its a good example
of how many potentialplayers and
fans there are If somebody will
take the trouble to turn his atten-
tion to "the national game.

Couldn't pin him down
Ona of the few good yarns we've

ever heard aboutbowling is re-

lated by Rex Hess, of the Mans--
Li field, Ohio, News-Journ- ... It

seems Hess went to interview a
kegler who had just bowled a per-
fect game and found hehad start-
ed celebrating before he started
bowling. ... In factthe Inter-
viewee explained, he had stopped
at that place across the street for
a few quick ones and when he got
into action he could-se-e three balls
rolling down the alley toward 30
pins . . . "All I did was keep on
rolling them," the bowler, ex-

plained,. "I figured that any guy
who couldn't knock down ten pins
out of 30 with three balls must be
drunk."

Hopes Abandoned
For Leo To Play

NEW YORK, March 10 W
Branch Rickey( has abandoned all
hope! of having Manager Leo
Durocheiyplay shortstop for the
Brooklyn Dodgers this season.

When asked atibut'the "acorns",
in Leo's elbow, the Brooklyn
presidentshook his head and.said
"when I learned that the neces-
sary operation would not permit
him to play until July, I abandon-
ed the notion "

MMEXSANA
JOOtHINt MIDICATID fOWDII

The Authority Of The Bible
We think it must be evident to any student of

spiritual cqnditions today that there is a widespread
tendency to ignore and set aside t'he authority of the
Bible.

One of the unique characteristics of this Book is
that it claims thefright to control the actionsof .men.
It speaks "as one hayjng authority."

It speaks to men, not --from the standpoint of hu-

man wisdom or .morality, but from a plane far above
the most exalted humanstandardsand with an atti-
tude demandingunqualified submission. This assump-
tion of authority over men rather contradicts the.
"democratic" spirit of our time that brooks ho author-
ity higher than 'the people", which is to say man
himself.

The greatmassof men,, including most of the lead-
ers of our age, are completely absorbedin the activi-
ties of the world and are utterly indifferent to the
claims of the Bible. But this Bible neverthelessstill
has a hold on the conscience of the few, ancoy its in-

fluence wields a mighty power. In some quartersthe
Bible is assailed and itsdivine origin disputed in the
name of "scholarship" and of "science", though there
is no known principle of sciencewhich the Bible con-
tradicts. Sometimesthe attackmay come from those
who concede the inspiration of the Bible but claim that
other writers were also equally inspired. There is no
!ractical difference in these two positions; the result

Theunique authorityof the Bible is set
aside.

We believethat it Is of the very highestjimportance
to insist unceasinglyupon the sufficiency, finality and
completenessof this revealed word of God, and with
this attitude the Bible is a chart and compass,"a lamp
unto our feet", and an anchor of the soul. With any
otherattitude the Book is bereft of its power to bless
and savemankind, leaving humanity lost and groping
in darkness and despair.

CHURCH OF CHRIST ,
FourteenthAt Main

Track, Field Stars
Meet ForOlympics
SIAJtEDQ, March 10 On More

Lthan 2S0 trick afld field perform
ers irom Texas and gxiahoma are
here loday for .the twelfth annual
BorderOlympics, first meet of4hc
season In Texas.

Five colleges, five service units it
rana.zz nign schools have filed en
tries with the UnlversItjjjjBf Texas
and Texas A. and Mheading the

'collegc-unlversll- y division; teams
from Laredo army air field and
Kelly Field In both the college-universi- ty

and service divisions,
anrf with Thomas JeffersonnfSin

(.Antonio back to defend its cham--
plonship of the hlrfh school class
, Star Individual entries Include
Charley Parker, national scholas-
tic record-smash- from Thomas
Jefferson; Lieut. J. J. O'Reilly
from Chase Field, Beevllle, 'who
will compete in the college divi-
sion opposing Ralph Ellsworth,
crack dashman from Texas, and
Lieut. William Pope, former Tex
as Christian track man who was
high point man in the military
division last year.

O'Reilly is a former University
of SouthernCalifornia star sprint-
er.

Preliminaries are scheduled this
afternoon with finals tonight
opening at 7 30 o'clock.

AthletesTo Wear
Patriotic Colors

BETHLEHEM, Pa, March 10
(P) Dartmouthathleteswill wear
red, white and blue In the inter-
collegiate wrestling champion-
ships open at Leigh University to-

night.
"We are unable to buy, beg or

borrow cwrejtllng tights," wired
William MeCarter, Dartmouth's
director of athletics "Since regu-
lations demand,them shall we be
barred from competition?.

TournamentManagerE F Car-raw-

replied no and borrowed,
red trunks from Muhlenberg,
whites from Lehigh and blue from
Bethlehem High school.

Angott Prepares
ForJnduotipn

LOS ANGELES, March 10 UP)

As Sammy Angott prepared for
induction into the armed services,
the new NBA lightweight title-holde- r,

Juan Zurita, planned to
leave today for a'triumphant re-
turn! to his native Mexico City
and was mulling offers to fight
Beau Jack In New York.

On the heels of his
defeat in Hollywood Wedensday
night, Angott passed his physical
examination yesterdayand may be
inductedany time after March 30.
He la scheduled to 'meet Bob
Montgomery, recognized by the
New York athletic commission as
the lightweight king, on March 31.

Track Manager Is
Dubious Of Records

NEW YORK, March 10 UP)

Frank Brenoan, veteran manager
of the Knights of Columbus track
meet, has gone conservative "be-
cause this is a war year" and pre-
dicts .that only three world records
will be set Saturdaynight In the
sport's .seasonal farewell to New
York.

"I. am certain that Gil Dodds
will do'4.07 andcbreak the In-

door competitive sjark, for the
mile that was established in our
meet of 1938. that Jim-- Herbert
will chase JohnnyFulton toa
clocking In the 000 and, that Ed
Conwell of New YoijTJnlversity
will do .08 tor the TO." he said
today.

KEGLERS MEET .
CHICAGO, March Itj UP)

Forty-fig- of the country s lop
ranking bowling teams, headed by
t h e Detroit Strohs, National
match game champions, will com-

pete in the second annualvictory
tournament tomorrow and Sun
day.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

-- 4-
--, t
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Given Barfolo

iln Title Bouf e

By HILL KING
BOSTON. March 10 m 'Con- -

vlnccd that Boston's Sal Bartolo
would polish off Phil Terranova
Ta "their featherweight
bout tonight at the"Boston Gar-
den and thereby cause the Na-

tional B&xlng association's second
title turnover wjithln 48 hours,
the smart money lads

Lwere placing their bets on the
hub favorite.

Two 'nights ago. On the west
coast. Mexican Juan Zurita strip-
ped Sammy Angott of his N. B. A.
lightweight title. Now the skill-
ful Bartolo, who has been cam-
paigning for the past seven years,
appears to have too much polish
for the. slam-bangln-g Terranova
tlltlst, who has had only d

engagementa during his two years
in the ring.

Terranova, who won his dia-
dem by knocking out an over-rip-e

Jackie Callura last summer, ap-
pears to have Just the sort of
boxing style that results In disas-
ter when pitted against a ftarly
finished performer like Bartolo
This N. B. A. tlltlst appearsover-fon-d

of taking a punch to give
one.

This version of a title affair
will give Bartolo his second
chance In nine months to become
a champlpn. Last June he fought
Willie Pep here for the New York
crown and while so doing, he
lost every round. However, Bar-
tolo has won his last eight starts
In Impressive fashion.

The show promises to draw a
capacity crowd, now limited to
13,500 by the building laws that
have been revised since the Co--

coanut Grove night club disaster,
and gate receipts of about $35,-- Fcern that supplies lumber to nu-00- 0

. mejrouswar plants. ,

COLORADO CITY, March 10

Unless a speedy reversal of the
regional" OPA officials' decision
refusing plea to raise the price
of milk here one cent a quart can
be obtained, Jim Bodine, owner
and operator of the biggest dairy
In Mitchell county, will quit the
business next month.

Bodine has already made ar-
rangements,he said this week,
with Colonel George Apple of
McKlnney to come to the Boine
dairy farm and auction off the
fine Jersey herd which produces
115 gallons of grade A milk each
day for Mitchell county consum-
ers. The aifction Is set for April
12.

to the "sow and
cow" theory In 1929, Bodine
bought registeredJersey, Com-
bination's Mescal's Fqrn, from E.
W. Bradley of Dublin and devel-
oped a herd which today averages
five per cent butterfat. The blood
of Fern runs through half of the

s in his herd.
- a

CHAMPS TANGLE

March 10 VP)

Two flyweights from
the United States' neighbors tan-
gle tonight when Luis Castillo of
Mexico takes ohFlorla Blbeau of
Canada in a contest at
the Legion Stadium. Each claims
the of his country.

Castillo is rated a slight edge
because of his greater experience.

ODDS ON MINER

NEW YORK, March 10 Fj
Madison Square Garden, which
smiled on Joe Baksi s first big
time bid .but Jinxed Lee Savold
foru times in a row, is 'the setting
for tonight s meeting of the two
heavyweight contenderswith the

Pav coal mliter a 1 to
i cnoice over nis raierson, n. j.
foe.

TWINS CONFUSE CLIENTS
PORTLAND, Me Clients

have all kinds of trouble telling-tw-

Portland lawjecs apart Atty
Horace Hlldrcth, 41, and his
(brother, Atty Charles Hildreth,
are identical twins

n .

t . -

We have our own private water supply.

1

804 East 3rd

Just of
t

r
Red or Buff

& Co.
800 East2nd Phone 888

o
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Mayers To Stfvict

8

a

a.
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NEW YORK, March 10 UP)

WnV tHfleldcr? Billy Herman sail-

ing away to Join the tfIVy and
Pitcher Ed Head marching off lnt

suiuicr iuiit inc urooftiyn uoug- -
ers' National league pennant as
plrattons have suffered a severe
relapsealmost on the eve of their
first spring training drills.

Deacon Branch Rickey broke the
news to the Gowanus faithful yes
terday afternoon at his weekly
press session ana added that
Pitcher Bill Lohrman has Inform
ed him that he will take his army
physical next Monday. JHerman, the cornerstoneof the
infield, toldRlckey in a telephone

;that he had been ac-
cepted f6r'service and soon would
be in the Navy and Head wrote
from Shreveport,La , that he had
been examined and accepted by
the Army.

The Brooks now have 18 ex-
perienced men definitely set to
open camp at Bear Mountain, N.
Y , next Wednesday and IS others
in the "doubtful" class.

Job For
March 10 (P)

Jimmy Bivins has turned down a
$22,500 guaranteefor a Los An-
geles bout with Turkey Thomp-
son becausehe doesn'twant to be
an absentee from his defense Job.

"There are some things that
count more than boxln' money
these days," the country's top
ranking civilian heavyweight ex-
plains. "The defense Job I've got
may not be the most important
Job In the world, but It's Impor-
tant enough to keep me right here
in town until further notice." (

The A Bivins Is a checker at
the Co, a con- -

'When alfalfa ha Was $10 a
ton," said Bodine, "it took $75 to
put a helferjnto productionat two
years. Hay which was $25 is now
$45, mealhas.Jumped from $43 to
$53 a ton, hulls from $8 to
1942 prairie grass hay was
it took $3 to get it in the barn
Now ifa $27 and takes Smother $6
to get In the barn. I give up."

The dairy had Its roots In de-
livery of limited supplies to a cor-
ner grocery. It flourished, with
children helping In order to get
a college today It
Is the biggest single supply in
Colorado City.

Bodlne's son, Steve, left to en-
ter the service and was Killed In
the battle of Santa?Cruz, His .son-in-la-

whd' t6ok Steve's place,
now is going into jservlce. StllK
Bodine believes the labor situa-
tion might be solved, but hemmed
In with nt wholesale and

retail price ceilings, he lost
$200 on hfs feed in January. "I
spent 14 years building a quality
dairy herd. Now it looks as if I'm
checking1 out to stick with plow-
ing "

1. f, -

Political

Announcements

Tfaa nerald makes the fel- -
lowing charres for political'

payablt cash
In advance!

District offices. $20.01
Connty offices ' $17.50
Precinct offices $10.00

Caught In Labor-Pric-e Squeeze,

ColoradoCity Dairy NearsEnd

Hearkening

HOLLYWOOD,

championship

AKulpmont,

CARS WASHED
'cars greased

CosdenService StationNo.

.Received Carload

Brick Siding
Rolled Siding

$3.95Square
Higginbotham Bartlett

Dodgers'L&e Two

conversation

Bivins Won't Leave
$22,500

CLEVELAND,

Brodhead-Garre-tt

$U?.ndf

educatlon.suntll

announcements,

I

The Herald Is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidates
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22? 1844:

For fConrress:
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

i .
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS .

Tax. Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

County Clerk;
LEE PORTER

District Cleric: ;
GEORGE CHOATE

Tressurer:
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precfnet No. It
WALTER W. LONG
J E (ED BROWN
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner, Precinct'No. 2
H T (THAD 1IALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. I
R. L. (PANCHO), NALL

Commissioner, Precinct N. 4l
GLASS GLENN
AKIN S1MPSCN
EARL HULL

Justice of Peace, Pet No. Is
WALTER GRICE
J S NABORS

Constable. Pet. No. 1:
J. F. UIM) CRENSHAW

- c
Garden Helps

B esfe V
. . . - .

vegetables and varieties-- espe-
xiaiiy auuapie in tnia, vicinity?
those requiring less water, and
data on plantlngiwere announced
by fMlssItheba Merle Boyles,
(county home demonstrationagent,
from information prepared by J.
F.cfloiboroygh, liortlcullurlst of
the Texs A. 6c M. college exten-
sion service.

The varieties;, listed by Jttos-borou-

for this area, types' of
gardens In which they should be
'planted, distances between rows
and between" plants, depth of
planting, and amounts of seed sug-
gested for a garden 50 x 50 feet
are:

Tomatoe June Pink, Porter
varieties; homeor field gardens!
rows 4 ft. plaids3 ft. apart; spring
and possibly fall; 100 plants need-
ed.

Beans (snap pole) Kentucky
Wonder; home gardens; rows 3
ft., plants 4 to 0 In. apart; 1 In. In
ground; may be planted in spring
three times; 1 lb. seed needed.

'Beans (lima bush) Hender-
son's Bush; home or frame gar-
dens; rows 2 to 3 ft., plants 3 to
4 In. apart;Oi in. in ground; late
spring; one-ha-lf lb. seed,
a English peas Laxton's Prog-

ress, Little Marvel? home or frame
gardens; rows 2 to 3 ft, plants 3
to 4 In. apart; three-fourth- s In. In
ground; may be planted twice In,
early spring, a'ird in early fall; 1
lb. seed. u

Beets Detroit Dark Red, Cros-
by's Egyptian; home or frame
gardens; rows 2 to 3 ft., plants 2
to 3 In. apart; 1 In. In ground;
may be planted twice In spring,
and In fall; 2 oz. seed.

Carrots Red Core Chantenay,
Danver's Half Long; home or
frame garden; rows 2 to 3 f t ,
plants 2 to 3 in.'apart; one-ha-lf ta.
In ground; e.arly spring And early
fall; lOoz. seed.

Important That
FarmersGrow
StapleNeeds '

It Is not so Important that How?
ard county farmers grow all kinds
and varieties of vegetables, but
that they grow the staples for this
county, said O. E Griffin, cofinty
agent. u 0

fU. ..4.l-- a ts ..3?,!. y'

&:, ?"and tomatoes los
and turnips, tender greens, mus-
tard, etc , or fall and winter, will
make any family0 independent of
the short supply of canned" goods
In the stores," he ald. .

"All of these should be ,talsed
in abundance, so there will be
plenty for home canningand some
to sell to people who cannot raise
them." --,
'Griff in ssaid, HEvery farmer in
Howard county is planning more
or less gardenand truck crops."

Producingthe home food supply
is important war work he stated.
"First, having plenty of fresh
vegetables helpsto keep the mem-
bers of your family 'healthy and
enable"! them to1 do more work;
and every can that yo$ would buy
at the store, but replace with
your pwri production oan be used
for the armed forces, and to help
those who are fighting with us."

The same is true of milk? eggs
andimeat. "No farmer, he said,
shouldo think of doing without
these foods, nor of buying them
at the store. '

WOLVERINES' CHANCES 1

CHICAGO. March 10 UP)

Michigan Is not only the 'over-
whelming favorite to- - annex the
Western conference'sindoor track
and field meets at the University

jof Chicago fleldhouse tomorrow,
but Wolverines are in a position
to establishah 'all-tim- e point rec-
ord.

B H. Settles is confinedoto a
locaf hospital where he underwent
major surgery .Friday His con-

dition is reported to be improv-
ing. B

0

o

or l eti es
O V 0

Squash-Yello-w Crook Neck,
Early White Bush; homo or field;
rows 4JL. plants 4 to 6 ft. atjart:
4 In. in ground; late spring? one--
tourtrt ounce seed.

Cucumbers Early Fortune;
home jpr field; rows 4 ft., plants
4 to 0 ftv apart; 1 In. In ground;
late spring, one-ha-lf ounce seed.

Turnips Purplctop, Sliogoln,
White- - Globe, 7 top; home or field
or frame gardens; rows 2 to 3 ft.
plants 3 toj 5, In. apart; one-ha-lf

In. In ground; early spring and
early fall; 1 oz. seed.

Mustard Tcndergrccn, Florida
BrOad Leaf; home or frame gar-
den; rows 2 to 3ft, plants lJn.
apart; one-ha-lf ta. in ground; may
be planted twice In early spring
and twice In early fall; 1 oz seed

Spinach Bloomsdale Savoy;
home or frame garden; rows 2 to
3 ft., plants 3 to 5 In. apart; one- -
naif in. In ground; early sping
and late fall; 1 oz. seed.

Swiss chard Lucullus; home or
frame garden; rows 2 tp 3 ft.,
plants 6 to 8 In apart; one-ha-lf

in.in ground; early spring and
early fall; one-ha-lf oz. seed.

Lettuce New York No. 12, In
home garden, and Grand Rapids,
home or frame garden; rows 2 to
3 ft, plants 4 to 6 in. apart; one-ha-lf

in. in ground; may be plant-
ed twice in early spring and twice
In early fall.

Radish Scarlet Globe; home or
frame garden; rows 2 to 3 ft..
plants 2 to 1 in. apart; one-ha-lf

in in ground; may be planted
twice in early spring and twice In
early fall; one-ha-lf oz seed. ,

Okra White Velvet: home gar
den; rows 3 ft. and plants 2 to 3

ft. apart; 1 In. in ground; late
spring; one-ha-lf oz. Q

Field peas Black Eye, Crowder;
home or fleloj, gardens; rows 3 ft.,
plants 6 to 8 in. apart; 2 to 3 in,
In ground; twice in late spring;

Agent Tells How

Growing Tomatoes
(Can Be Success

o

'

- a
Means of producing tomatoes

for early "summer" use" and of
usifig the .same vines for a fall
crop were 'Outlined byO. P. Grif-
fin, county agent.

Hot winds of June and hot dry
weatherof July and earlyAugust
are the worst drawbacks 'to toma-
to productloh In West Texas, said
the county agent."If'tomatoes are,
planted'onland that didtuot have
tomatoes on It last, year, the vines
grow remarkably well," he said
"They will shed their blooms and
refuse to set fruitsta hot weather
even though they' are watered
plentifully."

Three varieties havebeen found
that will Set fruit in hot weather,
ht.said. They are Bounty. Bison
and Porter. Bounty and Bison afc
larger tomatoes than Porter.

"You should buy jour tomato
seed now ana plant them in a hot
bed if you have one," he said
"The plants can bf raised in an
old, tub, which can he brought in
the house on cold nights.

'"The plants should be set from
the hpt bed orCtub in rows six or
eight inches apart and allowed to
grow there until they are six or
eight Inches high. Then transplant
them again into the garden with
Jhree feet or more space. In trans-
planting 'the second time, put
Hiem deep into the ground..

"By following this method,
plenty or early summer tomatoes
can be raised and the same,.vines
wilL produce a fall, cr.op,',' he con
eluded,.-- 0

JMISTIUAL ADJUDGED

PITTSFIELD, Mass, March 9
Wi The Jtrial of John Fv Noxon.
Jr , corporation lawyer
charged "with murder in the elec-
trocution death of his

mentally "deficient child, end-
ed In a mistrial today when Judge
Abraham Plnanskl suspended the
trial because oU the illness of a
Juror. .

Li stecf
one-ha- lf oz. o-- i

Corn Honey June; home or
Wield; rows 3 to 4 ft, plants 1 1-

10 i II. --apari; in. in grouna;
early spring: one-ha- lf oz.

Pepper World Beater, Califor-
nia Wonder; home garden; rows 3
ft., plants 1 to 2 ft. apart; lato
spring; 15 plants

Kale Dwarf Blue Scotch; home
garden; rows 2 to 3 ft , plants 0
to 8 In. apart; one-ha- lf In. In
ground; early spring and early
fall, one-eigh- oz seed.

Parsley Moss Curled, home or
frame garden,' reus 2 to 3 fet.
plants 6 to 8 In. apart; one-ha-lf

in. In ground; early spring and
early fall; th oz. seed.

Onions Bermuda; home or
field garden; rows 2 to 3 ft.,
plants 3 to 4 In apart: late fall
and early spring, 200 plants.

The plants listed for frame gar-
dens require more water than
those for home or field gardens

Rosborough listed suitable plants
according to areas. Howard coun-
ty Is Included in area 3.

n "itW

Divio! Bushnell
invented the
Submarine. w1

Pal patiTd th Hollow
Ground Blad for coolor,
qukkoi; "Fcalhtr Touch' shaving

- ferTlu t4ft53 m Aitl

I0h,25
4WIU

tlOULAl)UK iycny
AZ0U,

JAMES o

LITTLE
ATTORfEY-AT-LA- W

StateNafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393 ,

D. E. BURNS
' Plumbing & Heating

807 East 3rd
Phone,1711

Contracting & Repair Work

tho

Twins Cafo I
has

a New Namo I
Now the' I

H It IVirginia I
Mrs. JessieLynch, Prop. H

a Grade A i Mt
Pasteurized r M!9l,

M-IL- K I'M
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Yesterday and; Today .

One of 'the greatestassetsto the AmeVlcan way of life Is our sysfcnTof cdnca
--tlon. Hitler could not have built a Nazf Germany without controlling the pro-

gram of education in that country. It is equally.true that Democracyhay become

glorious in 1Us country asa resultof our system of education. a
The Church gaveus this system of education. Boston had beenfounded only

four years when a town meetingvoted to establish a school. One year later, JIar--

vard College was founded. It receivedits name from Rev. John Harvhrd who bc--
queathed one-ha- lf of his property and his entire library of four hundred volumes.
Rev. JohnCotton was largely responsiblefor the Boston Latin Schoel whichante'
dated Harvard by two years. William and Mary College In Virginia and Valein
New England were founded to train a "godly ministry." JonathanEdwards, one
time pastor, and perhaps the greatesttheologian of his day was one of the first
presidents of PTinceton. The Dutch Reform Church openeda school at New Am-

sterdamas early as 1633. Its lineal descendantIs still iff existence, Other cases
could easily be cited, but our spaceIs limited. Np one who Is informed will deny
that the Church is the mother our our great sjstcm of education.

If education has protected and strengthenedDemocracy In this nation and if
the Church is the parentof education,surely it behoovesus all to be lojal to an in-

stitution which hasmadeus what we are. Every true American who has been
thoughtless should return to his First Love. Americans shouldfill their Church-

es on Sundays,and be loyal to the parent of Democracyat all times.
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Young People Hold

Inspitiorjal And

BusinessMeeting
A missionary program was pres-

ented Thursdayevening when the
JJ young people of the First Chris-

tian church met with Mrs. Cliff
Wiley In her home.

Eve White was lnchargeof the
program and talkswere glvciP fjr
James Roy Horton, Fannie Sue
Hall and Billy Crunk.

Response to roll call was
brief on "Christian Worlds Bull
ers."

Officers were elected for 'the
Christian Youth Fellowship nd
James Roy Horton wa named
president. Other officer Include
Billy Crunk, Sunday School vlceif
president; Eve (White, vice presi-
dent of endeavor; Jerry Bagley,
vice president of missionary dto--4

grams; W. D. Peterson,vice presi-
dent of the social committee;
Wanda Joyce Payne, secretaryand

. treasurer; and Mar&rie Locke,
reporter. $ -

Refreshmentswere served anH
those attending were, W D. Pet--

ijfcrion, James Roy Hfitton, Alma
Jean Cannbn, Jerry Bagley, Eve
White, Billy Cyunk, Wanda Joyce ,

Payne, Fannie'Sue Hall( Mildred
Creath, Mrs. J. E. McCoy and
Marjorie Locke.

Battlefront lessons are respon-
sible for 5,400 engineeringchang-
es in the design bf a new stream-
lined tank. o
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Oat full dafklU about the oppor-

tunities the Womgn't Army Corps
offers you; Apply today at any
U. S. Army" Recruiting Station,Or
write: The Adjutant General, 4415
Munitions Bldg., Washington's, D.C.
(Women In eeeentUlwar induitry muit
hare relraie from their employer or
the U. S.EmploymentService.)
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Meeting
Revs. O'Brien
And Smith Are
Guest Speakers. ?

. Proceedings werjs r e v e r s ld
Thursday evening when the West
Ward Paient-Tcachcr- 'i association
met at the school for observance
of Father's nlght, Highlighted by
a (Special program presented by
the men. -- ,

Members bf the high school
band presented several mmlcal
numbersaccompanied at tho piano
by director, Dan Conley. '

C. R. Moad"!-
-

representing, his
wife, acted as president, andlsec
retary andtreasurer'sreportswere
maae m j.jm. Taylor and R. C.

"Crane.
Guest speakers.'included the

Rey. H. .Clyde Smith, pasforof, the
.First Methodist churgh'and the'
nev. uigK uunen, pastor oi ne
First Baptist churcij. The Rev.J

Smith, who introduced, the".Rev.
O'Brfen.-wor- e a gay. bonnet with
feathersatop and also wore white.
ear rings. n '

The Rev. O'Brien, representing
wits tusuAUb jjrvBiueiu, --worc-a rea
hat and matching scarf-an-d spoke
on VHow 'to Protect Ourselves
From Our Children." qffeo was
servedfrom a three gallon .coffee
pot and cookies from a large dish--
pan Dytne men.
"Only serious ndte of the entire

meeting was" the announcement
that (he safety council will meet
Monday evening "at the Settles
hotel In room four. Guest speak--
.er"wlll be Burl Haynlc of the Tex
as Highway Patrol.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Homer
uiDDy, Mr. ana Mrs. e. a: Black-
burn. Jr.. Mrs. H. L. RichbourB.
Nora Avant, Mrs. Austin' 'Smith,
Mr. and.Mrs. R. C, Crane, Mrs. Roy
Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Dboley, Mrs. R. Wi Brown, Mrs.
J. B. Hamrlck, Mrs. J. C. Sewell,
.Lottie Holland, Mrs. A. B. Mop
row, Anna Smith, Mrs. F. M.4Au- -
ringer, Mrs. A. B. West, H. D
Norrls., the-Re- and'Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Dan Conley, the' Rev. Dick
O'Blren.

Mre. A. M. Ripp,s,,Mr and Mr.
J. M. Xayloj, Mrs.W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. it. u. oiuwari, mrs. n. it,
Rutherforjl, Mr. and Mrs. C. R
Moad, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. C.

A. Horton, Mrs. Jack Winn, Mrs.
Rufus Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G, Burnett, CharlesPrather, Char--
lene Tucker, Artie McCasland, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Baber.
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3.NEW OPPORTUNITIES
FdR WAC RECRUITS

Under lerteln (endlrtona, yeu may
newrequest

"1. Your Army ob.
2.Your branch of strvlc.
3. Th Army pott whera

you'ra atslgnad.
Flntf eut If yeu qualify
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The 3ig Sprin&

Friday, March 10, 1944 '?

'Mrs. Walker Bcflley And Mrs. W. B. Younger
r k m

riostessesorA 14. Club Uinrjer, bame Hdrty.
, The XY2 club "Was. entertained
wlh dinner and game pafty In
the home- - of Mrs. Walker Bailey
Thursday evening and Mrs. W.
B. Ybunger was-- " ,

A St. Patrick's Day motif was
featured' in tallies, table-- covers
ana? napkins, and during .a busi-
ness session, the group voted to
donate ?5 to the Red Cross.

Guests of thea evening were
frs. Burgess Dixon and Mrs. H.
DMcCright. )'u Bridge and '42 were Entertain
ment 4nd Mrs. Doug. Oqne.won

Story ConnectedWith Every Article

in.Mrsi Carl StromColljsctionOf

lcididiiReliCs To Be Displayed Here
There's a story connectedwith

every article Included i Mrs..
Carl - Strom's Indian, collection
which w(U brf displayed at the
hobby show at the USO' Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday.andmany
shew connection with the queer
and unusual customs observed by
tribes in the Gray Horse Indian
county In Oklahoma.

She'owns an Osage Indian pa-

poose board which 'belonged to
fa young Indian now. fighting with
the American' forces- In Italy. It
is made qf pecan wood. Is very
pliable, and cutved"to fit an

bodjrj She als6 plans lo
display? a set "ofabow and arows
which belonged to an Indian who
toured Europe In 1932 with an
archery team from the United
States.

Mrs. S'rom, has an Indian cere-
monial blanket used for war
dances on the reservation in Ok-

lahoma, and each Armistice, the
Indians celebratewith war danc-
es, In observance of the end of
'the first world war. when their
tribesmen returned? home.

Racial Pamphlet
Is Cause Of Furor

By JAMES MARLOW AND .

GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, March 10 W)
A booklet, 'The Races of Man-

kind," has raised a storm here
the latest in a serieson the ques-
tion of racial superiority involv-
ing whites and negroes.

The booklet says that when in-

telligence tests are given the
people ofany race the'results Will
be affected by the Individual's
background ana educational op-

portunities.
Striking at race prejudice. In

this country, the booklet conclud-
es that the United States should
"clean Its own house" so It can
"stand unashamed before the
Nazis and condemn," without con-

fusion, their, doctrines of a master
race."
9 Southerners,In and out 6( con-
gress recently have declared'firm-
ly for "white supremacy" in the
south.'The South Carolina House
of Representativestwo weeks ago
adopted a resolution reaffirming
"our belief in and our allegiance
to establishedwhite supremacy."

This week a Kentucky demo-
crat, Rep. May, chairman of the
military committee in congress,
attacked the"Races of "Mankind."

The booklet written by two
Columbia. University anthropolo-
gists. Professor Ruth Benedict
and Dr. Gene Weltfls was pub-
lished as 85th in a series on Pub-
lic Affairs Committee, Inc. That
committee Includes a number of
educators.

The booklet had ben sold pub-
licly for 10 cents since last Oc--

KEEP ,n Pile- - Tuns that unruly
Iook- - A(1 lustre. Kep

YOUR hl well (roomed with
In Morollne Bilr Tonic LuxHAIn bottle 2S& Sold everywhere.

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough
CreomuWon relieves protnptly b- -

causeIt gpea right to the-sea- l
iroume to nei;d loosen and e:

rm laden phlegm, and old nature
soothe and heal raw. tender. In

flamed bronchial mucoui mam--
branes.Tell your druggist to senyou
a uoiub oi ureomuuionwiui ine un-
derstanding you mustlike the way It
quickly allays the cough or you stro
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Cheit Colds, Bronchitis

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phones 1559-- J and 1584--
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hlghescore(ln bridge with bingo
award going to Mrs, Roy Reeder.
Mrs. Alex Miller won '42'high.

' Those attending the affair were
Mrs. Vernon Coean. Mri. "Ted
Phillips, .Mrs. "Alex Miller, Mrs.
Dwain Leonard,Mrs.J. B. Apple,
Mrs. Roy Reeder, Pvjrs. Leon Led-erm- u,

Mrs. W.e L. Thompson,
Mrs. Jaclt F. Johnspn,Mrs. C. O.
Nalleyr Mrs. J. D. Jojies,' Mrs. A.
H. Ttyle, Mrs. 'Douglas Orrhe, Mrs.
Doyle Vaughn, Mrs R. Cornclti
son, Mrs. H. P. ,Wooten

Most Interesting of the collec-
tion, Is the cedar ceremonial
beaded bag. When an Indian Is
dlelng, the cedar Is lighted and
as the wood burns andthe smoke
curls into the air, the Indians
believe that, ft is a sign that evlL
spirits arc departing.

A queer but interesting custom
of the Indians was explained by
Mrs. Strom who says that when
a member of an Indian family
dies, the home Is closed and the
family never returns. In many
cases, the Indians are wealthy,
buy elaborate homes, neverthe-
less, they are closed and never
rented If a Person dies inside.

In many cases when possible,
the dying Indian Is removed to
the yard in a litter, and In this
case, the house has not been In-

flicted with evil spirits and the
family can rSturn.

Mrs. Strom also plans to show
an Indian torn torn which was
originally included In the famous
101 " Ranch Collection and an
Indian wedding" coat worn by the
bride at tribal ceremonies.

tober andwas to have beenused
by the army in soldier-instructio- n

courses until May's attack block-
ed distribution.

He said' this was accomplished
by his committee's threat to "ex-
pose the motive behind the book,:
t; teach racial equality, especial-
ly the equality of white and ne-
groes, to the troops.

Army spokesmen, said It never
was intended for general circula-
tion among soldiers but Was to
fi'ave beenused by pfficers teach--'

ing orientation courses as. back-
ground material to refute "the
Nazi "super race" theory.

May was angered" by a claim
he said the book made that a sur-
vey showed the average negro in
someChorthern states was the in-

tellectual equal of white men in
some southern states.

FemaleQuintets
Open LeaguePlay .

The Engineers, WACs and de-
partment of training Bomberettes
copped victories In the ppening
round of the women's basketball
league Thursday evening at the
high school gymnasium.

It was the Bomberettes who
supplied 'the most explosive dis-
play In piling up a 55-- 6 margin
over the Bell Telephone team
The WACs were kept busy In
grabbing an 18-1- 0 win from Sub-dep- ot

Supply while the Engineers
demonstrated considerablepoten-
cy In trimming the State Nation-
al bank, 33-2-

Ruby Caldwell, with 15 points
and Joyce Walker with, nine
furnished most of the Engineer
punch. Lefty Todd hooped 12
points for the bankers and Miss
Cherry added sin more. Anne
Mozokow dropped JO points for
the WACs, while June Smith and
CookiC Rumboted added four
each. FrancesGlenn's four points
looked, best for Supply.

Claudlne Verrell, Bomberelte,
HrnnnfH ehnte lilt m rt0Mnim

fman dropping his shekels In the I

Dlate and came ud with the ImVl
presslve total of 27 points. Anpe
Golsert had a tumultous fourth
quarter In which she looped 14
points to run her evening'seffort
to 18. Dot Henderson got a Held
goal and free tlfrow for the best
Telephoneeffort.

Second round of the league
will be played next Thursday
evening In the school gym.

Reward Offered
BRISTOL, lenn.. UP) The fol-

lowing advertisement has been
placed In the Bristol Herald Cour-
ier:

"If the who stole my coat
on March 6 will look In tho inside
pocket of the cott and mail my
completed Income tax return and
attachedcheck to the collector of
internal revenife he can come back
and I will give him the vest and
pants, no questions asked."

More Fathers
q

Reclassified .
a

Several fathers wero placed In
A in the pew classification list

announced,at HowSrcl county se-

lective service board headquarters.
'Thellst follov: S

-- A Ruhjen L. Barron, Herbert
A. MoorResse TThornton. Jr..
Thomas J. Murray, Finis M. Stev
enson, mux E. Welch, Richard L.
HInealy, RaymdnE, Dlgby, JpHh
C. .VasUne,Johnle A. Green,War
ren J. Barnes, William J. Shep-par-d,

Jr.p Jess Harper, Jr., and
Dee Scaggs, all of wom 1aro la-

thers; Agustin-- Ayala, 'flmmle D,
Dowell, Gene G. Whltakcr, Eldon
O, Harrell, Efmo L. Martin Har
ry V. Zonker, Claud Wicks, Eu
gene L. McNallen. Welcome E.
Burrell, Charles W. Nance, Joe A,

Wilkerson, William p. Blue, Bu-fo- rd

B. Newtb'h; Robert D. qowley
ana ipomo u. unega, non-f-a'

thers. ,
C (Ind) Harold J. Henry.
A (L)--- H Perry.
A (ID Herschcll W. Tankers

ley, Troy A. Gifford, Hlllls B..

Mills, Albert Smith and Cecil V,
Burnam.

C (EnD William J. Fordand
Charles C. Arnold.

4--F C h;a r1 e s ' F. Hamilton,
Claude A. Hendricks, John B.
Casey, Frederick L. Coleman, io

Earl Bibb, Hu
bert R. Freeman,Hugh W. Heath,
Ted R. Fields, Virgil R. Green,
George E. Williamson, Gilbert
Diaz, Sam E, Joiner, Denver A.
Hefflngton, Preston L. Lucas, Ar-
thur Mlramontes, Eduardo M.
Deanda and-- Natividad Gonzales.

2-- Everett E. Maddox.
2--C Paul T Klncaid.

C (H) Richard E. Dunham.

f inns Fearful Of

Soviet Demands
STOCKHOLM, March 10 U- P-

Acceptance of Russia's original
armistice demands might precipi-
tate civil war i.n Finland, Eric
Llndquist,' foreign editor 'of the
Swedish newspaper Morgon Tid- -

ningen,-- reportea today alter a
trip to Helsinki.

While Finland was reported
awaiting Moscow s reaction to a
revised Finnish answer to the
Russian terms, Llndquist reported
Finnish public opinion was so un
preparedfor peace that only one
person was capableof uniting the
people In their current dilemma,
This person, he said, was 'Field
Marshal Baron Carl Gustaf Man-nerhel-

'the Finnish commander-in-chie-f.

Meanwhile, the latest reports
from Finland indicated that the
Finns In their revised answer to
the Russians sought more precise
Information on the Russian-- terms.
The original answer, flatly reject
ing Russian demands for Intern-
ment of Germany'stroops In Fin-

land and , withdrawal to the 1940
frontiers was reported to have
been .wlftidrawn for revision.

Winter Preferred
CHICAGO, MP) Carl Lassen, a

naVal aviation radio jnate, has beenj
stationed in Puerto Rico two win-

ters and misses the snow and cold
of his native midwest. Recently
his mother sent him a'plcture of
a snow scene,

Lassen was quick td" write the
paper for a print.

"It's the picture I'd like to pin
up In my locker.. If? so real you
can almost feel the cold," wrote
Lassen from the semi-tropi- c clime.

The print is being sent Imme-
diately.

Unfavored Gin
PORTLAND, Ore, UP A ship'

ment of 10.000 casesof Cuban gin
was held up by the customs office
and probably will be sent back,
Ray Conway, Oregon liquor ad-

ministrator, reported.
Conway said the gin lacked the

three drops of Juniper oil per
bottle necessary for the authentic
flavor.

Bishop SeamanTo .

Conduct Service Here
The Right Rev E C Seaman,

bishop of the district of North
Texas will visit St Mary's Episco-
pal church Sunday and will con-

duct the morning Service!
Holy communion will be held at

8 30 a. m. with church school at
9 45 a m. Morning prayer con-

formation and services are sched
uled at 11 a m.

Q

VISITS AND
VISITOR'S

Mr. and Mrs Georee Tllllnr-has- t
and children were calltd to

O'Brien because of the serious, ill-

ness of Mrs. Tilllnghasfs mother,
Mrs. E. J. Barnard.

Mrs. Harold licthell left for
SantaClara. Calif, t be with her
husband, who is stationed at Camp
Parks.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonnard Van
Open, Jr, are here ylslting Mrs
F. L. Van Open, Sr., and sister,
Mrs. M C Lawrence Van Open
will leave .for navy service soon,,
and the cbuplc formerly resided
at Texas City. ,

To stretch its wheat supplies.
Finland wns foiced to mix straw
with bread flour during World
War. L

.' . - a. (tt -r Trr --
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Rev, pH. Clyde . Smith-- s
Guest SpeakerAt Collehe
Heights P 7

a Mrs. G;T. Hall
Is Named ow ,

Unit President
"A program entitled "Mother

Goosevon the Radio" was present-
ed by second grade pupils to
members-- and guests jof thfr Col-lcg- o

Heights Parcnt-Teach-c As-

sociation whet) they met Thurs-
day for a regular session at pie
school.

'Mother Goose introduced each
story-boo-k character,over the Im-

aging network, "USA." The last
presentedwaspan American col-- "

dler, ajid all sang a s8ng to the
United States flag he carried.

The Rev. H.'Clyde Smith, guest
speaker, spokeon the subject,
''Freedom from Fer An Over-
all Challenge."-- Rev. Smith dis-

cussed the homes, the schools,
and the churches, and their part
In the youth problems of today.

Mrs. Will P. Edwards announc-
ed the names of the ncv officers
for 1944-4- 5, and the list included
Mrs. G. T. Hall, president; Mrs.
BIJ1 EaHey, Mrs.
W. E. Wright,- - secretary;and Mrs.
Kelly Burns, treasurer.

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, retiring
president, read a letter" from the'
state president of . tfie Parent-Teache- rs

Association, which list-
ed the names of four women who
had completed a procedurectourse
and received certificates. These
members were Mrs. Burns, Mrs.
Earley, Mrs. R. E. Porter, and
Mrs. Horace Beenc.

Mrs. Hubert Strljip', wartime ac-

tivity chairman, announced that
College Heights . representatives
had sold $8,843.73 In bonds dur-
ing the Fourth.War Loan drive In
downtdwn booths, and Mrs. Mar-tcl- le

MacDoqald told. the group
that students of College Heights
had sold over $22,000 in war
bonds.

Miss Neal .Cummlrig's second
gradeclass won room count
" Those registering attendance
were Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs. O. Wfj

Laws, Mrs. A. J.-- Haines, Mrs.'
Isaac Medlln.'Mrs. Walker Reed,
Mrs. Ed McGee, Mrs. Cleo Fuller,
Mrs. M. E". Allen, Mrs. Bill Tate,
Mrs. Albert Joseph.,Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. O.
O. "Brown, Mrs. Doyle .Cannon,
Mrs. Mrs. C. T. Caswell, Mrs. Ada
C. Harrison. '

Mrs. ErnestJ.Coverdlll, Mrs.
Clvde Aneel. Mrs. R. E. Porter.
Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs. W. R.I

Paine,Miss Neal Cummlngs, Mrs.
R. Y. Cloud, Mrs. Will P. Ed-

wards, Mrs. W. D. Roland, Mrs. J.
S. Bennett, Mrs. Luther S. Lou-dam- y,

Mrs. A L. Hobbs, Mrs. Ray
Eckler, Mrs. Martelle MacDonald,
Mrs. G. L. Hardin, Mrs. Kelley
Burris, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs.
Horace Beene, and the Rev.
Smith. ,

Mrs. JohnReese - .

Elected President
'Of Colorado P-T- A

COLORADO CITY, March 10
--r Mrs. John Reese, president
pro-ter- n of the P.-- A. In Colo-
rado City since its organization In
December was, formally elected
president for another year in a
meeting held Tuesday night at
the Junior high school auditor-
ium. All other officers who have
been serving with her were also
unanimously reelected.

Mrs. Jake Richardson is first
t, Mrs. O. L. Moore,

second t; Mrs. Luke
Thomas is secretary, Mrs. Roy
Davis Coles corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Neal Prlchard,
treasurer.

The Tuesday night meeting was
tho first father's night program
presented and featured A

safety
talks, exhibits, and movies undcr-directlo- n

of two public safety
members of the statehighway de-

partment, Patrolman John Little
and Patrolman Burl Haney of
Big Spring.

Reports from officers and sev-

eral committee chairmen wero
heard in a brief business session.
Mrs J. Ralph Lee, finance chair-
man, announced a rag day project
for Tuesday, March 14, when pu-

pils and parents wilfjgathcr and
donate clean cotton rgs to be
(.old to a local refinery asa P.--

A money 'raising prpject . j

WARNING! BIWARI OP o

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm Inld you'or your ohlM tan
raut rl trouble. And you mar not know
Vbat U wronc.Warning alcni arc "plekr"....mvt ni ii.iTvi.wimi raun,
ItchinicparU. Gat Jarna VannlfuiIt f M
witl JAYNE'H la Amarlca'a laadlna- pro--

rrlctarr worm madlelna ;; utad br million.
Act i.ntfj' rat ?'' roundworms.
II. aura nniit JAYNra VEUlUrUail

PILES
C

CURED WITHOUT
THE. KNIFE!

Blind. Bleeding1. Protruding,
no matter bow long standing,
within a few' days, without cut-
ting, tying, burnlnr, slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal diseases successfully treat-
ed.

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr, E. E. Cockerel.
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Douglass Hotel, Big Spring

Every 2nd and 4thSunday.
12 a. m. to 5 p. to.

A. Meeting
Q

a

Activities
at the USO

FRIDAY
8:30 Bingo quiz party.

SATURDAY
4:00 Cookies vand coffee

furnished by Vealmoor Home
Demonstrationclub to be served
by volunteer hostesses.

6:00 Recording hour In Iol-b- y.

.

CALENDAR
- . FRIDAY

MODERN WOMEN'S FORUM
meets with Mrs. R. A. Eubanks
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the ,WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY HOME

Demonstration Council meets
at th? H. D. office.
1030 HYPERION CLUB meets

with Mrs. J. Y. Robb at 3
o'clock.

Mrs. Milton B. Stern of Kansas
Pity, Mo Is visiting here with
Mrs. A. J. Prager.

&
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Largo variety of
dlBtfnctive "top" 117
quality, cards
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e Married

InHomaOfThe

.O

RsypH. . Smith
Miss .Ray JeanIHghtdW and $

Wj!ldpn Russell Hobbs,
were majrled Monday rvjenlng at
8 o'clock by the pastoV of X&9
First Methodist church, tho Hef
H. Clyde Smith at his.homo. .

Tho ' bride was dressed In a
light blue wool gabardine suit
with pink blouse and gloves and
other black accessories, Her-ha- t-

was,of pale blue straw, and her
shouldercorsage was oi pink car
nations.

The couple was attended by
Isabel Cox and Robert Lawson.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hightower ot
Garden City, and for the part
several months has been living la
San Antonio where she was cm
ployed oby the City Public Serf-Ic-e

board.
Sgt. Hobbs, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Hobbs, returned last week:
from India where he had served
23 months as crew chief In the
Air Transport command under
the command ot Lieut Gen,
JosephW. StilwelL

Following his furlough, ha will
report to Nashville, Tenn.

Almost a third of Australia's
2,804,000 girls and women are la
direct' war production or auxili-
ary services. .

CH1LDS COLDS
Relieve miserydirectm --without "do&gF

RUB0N4 VApoft.ua

for Birthdays
Annbersaries,
one any special
occasion.

PITMAN'!
QJewelry ajid Gift Shop

East 3rd St Phone 297t

AND THEY GO

WITH EVERYTHING YOU WEARl

( wJJy jEmmEm4KjEjESmmmmmmflRA j & Vyv

O

In mete dayi of tho rationiQg, the tm.art

thing to do It to chooseashot that will go

with everything I Thot's why you II want patentsI

They're to psrfect with tailored or dreity clothes

jnd to pretty on every woman who wears them. The

ankle strap and the bow pump are two bright and

shining examplesof the wide assortmentat low

prices you'll find at Montgomery Ward.

ontgpmeryWard

(
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Mitoritl--- -

tj We need to be alert now as to
of tneiiuture, Jpr, as. it nas beendomonstrated,ev-

ery city has the opportunityof becoming a "hajbor"
n

In the past-w- ar era. Q ' o
, . Perhaps,therehaj, been no yie factor which

has so much contributedto the growth and develop-

ment jOf a given "community than transportation.
fi This Is why wo invariably find trtir largest eities

aroundgood harbotsor with accessto the sea. The"1

Importance of transportation.has been repeatedly
demonstratedin military strategy even ona gjobu-la-r

basis". Stalingrad was a vital spot because of
its position as ariver port. The drive in Egypt was
a major "bid by the Axis to close the Suez canal.
The first attacks by Japan were against our best
insular harbors atPearl Harbor and Manila, "and
againstthe British at Hong Kong.

All water harbors were largely the work of
nature, and about all that man could do, even at
great expense, was to improve these liafbors. ilut
now that the age of air travel is ahead, man has
within himself the ability to make his own harbor.
If the accomplishment is to be sensibly done at the
.most reasonable cost and effectiveness, it must be
done with a great deal of thought.

What our airport' needs will be immediately,
after the war's end none can accurately know, but
it is safe to assume that It will be several times the
volume before the war. Whether we will want to
put all our eggs in one basket Is anotherproblem
for consideration, for there is a growing school of
thought that airports ought to be divided into two
or three classes for heavy commercial traffic, for
private ships, and possibly areas for still smaller
craft and someday for vertical landing craft.

It is folly to launch on a haphazard prSgram
of piecemeal construction when the time comes. It
will be far better to consider this as a major item
in our planning program and to work toward a cer-
tain goal, even if it takes years to reach it. As a
community, we cannot afford to fumble the ball on
this as we have with highways and railroads.

Investments Not Excuses

eastern

which

week we were up a bit again
final reports on result's in Fourth Loan

during Januaryand February'. Not jpnly did
we go over top on the over-a-ll quota, but
wg, were significantly beyond our
quota. To be 'sure, we were not
this accomplishment, but this does

to pride.
Our quota for March has been as

$103,000. In some respects this will test asmuch
'as the FourthWar qjiota", the inclination
first of all to rest after the big effort. Then", it is
easy to that are here

can't afford to bhy bonds'just now. But
results excuses Let's'all to In-

vestments not excuses this month.
; .

Comment

U. S. Another Guest House
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON I had break--
fast bright- - and early with Cong
O. C. Fisher, of San Angelo. We
had a fine visit. What is more
important, Clark gave me a cigar,
and a good one, too. A tning HKe
that always helps to start the day
out right.

Congress lost no time in voting
on the President'sveto of the roll
back subsidy prohibition bill, .but
there weren't enough votes to
get tne two-tnir- majority to over--
ride the veto. Under the rules,
the House of Congress thai inl- -
tlates a bill always acts first on a
veto message. If that House falls
iu uvciuui; nicies iiu uac xur uic
other House to act.

Cong. Ed Gossett, of Wichita
Falls, complains: "The House last
week passed a approprating
some $30,000,000 to experiment
with the production of synthetic
petroleum. Mr. Ickes as head of
the Petroleum Administration for
War is recommending the spend--
ing of more than $100,000,000 to
develop foreign oil resources.Not-
withstanding emergency measures
and admitted shortageof pe-
troleum' on home front, we
still hold the price of crude oil

to 60 per cent? of
parity and have done nothing to
stimulate increased exploration
for and discovery of new petrol-
eum reserves within the United
States.;

Food Administrator Marvin
Jones says he has his long-tai- ls

in ijipth-ball- s and will not
take them out until the war is
over. We can get along very nicely
without long tails, black lies, dress
clothes, stuffed shirts and all that
sort of thing While the ,war is qn.
The proposed national service act
should contain a provision that
anybody caught out of doors with
an outfit like'that on In war-tim- e

should be nabbed and put in the
Army, -

o
Texas Is the second

state in the unlqn, being, ex-

ceeded only by Louisiana in
number' of rfce, acres. v

Two years ago the government
bought the historic Blair House

, eater-corn-er cd " across Pennsyl-
vania from the House for "a
guest house to entertain dis-

tinguished visitors." It paid $150,-00- 0

for property. Now the
state,11epartment it has also
bought the adjoining Blair-be- c

to provide "quarters for
visiting delegates to conference,
holders of travel grants, distin-
guished professorsand others."

Many people don't seem to ap-- ij
preclate the fact that election to

'public office does not emancipate

The Big Spring Herald

WASHINGTON

War Analyst' v
Hl'tlerian air expert, has expos-

ed the undraped that the Nail
Russian make it possible for

to attackcities within the reich
his belly already

Anglo-Americ- bombs,(is said to be wor-

ried.
would indeed beheaped on the

Muscovite bombers should start
on eastern Germany (h conjunction

assault from the west and south.
part of the reich has beencompara-

tively intensive bombing, becauseof its dis-

tance American and British air bases. Con-

sequently depends greatly on" that area

have plenty of reason being
coming out of the easternskies.
Russians haven't embarked on a
offensive aglinst Nazidom here-

tofore, mean they lack air power. On the
possessgreat aerial strength,but ever

of the war they've been using

oureirportnKBrit

We
by DeWitt
Associated Press

Karl Zeppelin,
to his public

?ctrc,at on the
the Itcd air fleet
and the German
full of

Fresh disaster
fuehrer if the
heavy raiding
with the Allied
Thus far this

free of
fromo

Hitler
his war production.

Germans
fearful of death
The fact' that the
wholesale bombing

doesn't
contrary they
since the beeinnlne
their warplancs
long

Several of
now, Marshal

in the
are making a

Vou Mannstcln
forces or batter
Balkan volcano.

So long as
the Reds likely
nmvnr nn the- -
spring already
mud greatly
it's possible that
off of fighting for
to assume this

are being
However, if

This puffed by
the War

drive
far the

right
announced

us
Loan for

say incfime tax payments and
we we-nee-d

not resolve make
and

bill

the
the

down around

put

the

White

the
says

House

NEW

fact
front

for

forThe

battles
iignting iront.

these engagements arc under way
Stalin having announced a fresh of-

fensive Ukraine last night. The Red armies
furious onslaughtto cut GermanMar-

shal off and either annihilate his
him down Into crater of the

steppes
impedes operations. In April

there will be a great slackening
several weeks, though it's unsafe

in of the way military tradi-

tions

prmit the Russians
E of Hitler's strength byobombing.

t

is

!

nm

STWt

"-- " -- ..v..,,." in ui och. nuuL-- wan.. a compromise will atare capable of hurling a Taft ofOhio ... at this writing, least ma"ke headway
Nazis-a- witness their recent at-- I this most likely. (2) Des-- arty and his program

of 'Sen. H." Van-- on the-- - hand,
approves of, the air of Michigan; 3 the inclined to once he""Un"'"n '" of !nc ets his headGermany, it's interesting to have set..

Stern.gov remind the AUics again "e T ,hi"k ,m.ight bC, a

Star that Hitler on
alone It will dc, ecneral candidates floor, anhough some decla henecessary first to understandcan have the iob if he wants "'operationsof laud of and ,nc tcchniauc he

by ourselves in l "f .' ,c Ml's'"w
not lessen our selves, but we

great force at the
on the Finns.

Moscow
drive against

GeneralBoris
through the

by finmhine
by the ''active
millions i ln,.cooperatlon

him from human frailities. Even
public officials are human beings,

Mosl oeopie bere seem to think
the appointment of Will Clayton,
world-famou- s cotton merchant of

Capital

Buys

... ;
nousion, direct tne disposal of
surplus war property was a
one. Clayton resigned
.Innp' aftant seorefarv nf mm,
merce to take over the new job.

Owing to a recent illness, I
changed whole system of
and work, tor more than z years
in Washington I have worked un- -
til about midnight and then gotten
up late ln the morning. I have
changedall that. Now I go to
wim uic ciuc&eiis auu get up
bright and"early in the morning.
Birds who do gqf worms,
they say- - The troUDie Is tnat
worm!J wn0 get up early get
csught more
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War today
Mackenzie

for the titantic land on the

the

this intensive fighting gntlnues.
will want to concentratetheir air
hattle-fron- t. However,. an early"

has turned the into lakes of

view
shattered.

there's a lull It iPnr?hUemraebducti;n
to- participate

bond over-a-ll The Muscovites
!. aai ii in in

some
Van-tac-

ignatiori Arthur denberg, isnl
Anglo-America- n denbej-- or

hut ce ,of Pres obsorv-L- t.
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have
living
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that
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learn- -
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jwlth and sea forces.
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An interesting thing about this
getting up early is that I see an
entirely different statum of so-

ciety at breakfast. Early rising
seems to be a cult, gou either do
it or you don't. I now see faces
at breakfast thatI haven't seen in
years.

Soldiers who come In from
nearoy camps to visit me aimosi
invariably order milk as a
erage at meals. At first that puz
zled me. Then I caught on. In
camp soldiers get all the milk
they want their coffee and
such like, but milk is not served
a drink in lieu of coffee and
tea. They tell me only the air
corps boys get milk as a drink.
So generally the boys yearn for
a bottle of good milk, when they
ge out 0f bounds.

Some seem to fear that peace
will .catch us just as muchv by
surprjse as war did. I believe.
however, that I stand the
shock.
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Solution Of Yetterday'i Puzzlo

1. Feminine f3. Other
name 64. Lair

12. Cultured DOWN
woman 1. Fastening pet

2. Rub out
3. Of no value
4. Tropical Bird :

5. Mexican laborer
(9. More eentlUve

t 7. Followed
8. Nautical

7 L). Ward oft
10. Male child
11. Finish
18. Domains
20. J.ed porKT

2S 22. Turmerlo
24. Lift high
2i. Takes them,w principal

meiO
33 27. Amenoin,, Indian

10. Region
11. Root
32. Bitter vetch
33. Entrusted
18. Opening
37. Flexible palm

';,. Q etem

.'. to. By way of
42. Extreme

So 51 poverty
41. Sea eagie

54 44. Firm
47. Languished
41. Commit theft
60. Gladly .
5L East Indian

gateway
53. Urges
65. Unit of wire,

measure
56. Greek letter '
51. Danish Dord
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By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON The much--

mourned death of Sen. Charles L.
McNarv of Oreeon hrln ..n n.
Cher chapter' in republic, po
tics which may have
effects within the party as well as
in the rnmlno .:,.i.i.,rT.:;r... , ;.." .V..'.'..-- . llll4 luafiii. ,
for out of it may come a Uctcr--
mination of just what trend the
GOP will take in, the upper
chamber from here on. This will

?CCidd Shortly wh?n ?
r"rnamCeCdCSSOraS"m'nrlty 1Cd--

jherc arc three POisIBilittes:
I - i r -

used' in guiding the destinies of
the party on the Senate floor and
in the committees,
where most political battles arc
at least blueprinted.
.McNary was for the most part

a d man. I have
never heard him take the floor to
ril'A 4111 l5n(....... nirnc nni nf.u.v. ..u u(.i u..,y iniii; ui
legislation. In a personal sense
(as well as political) he was a- -

ctyiservauvc. oomc young party
liberals in the Senate were imna--
.1 . .L t., ,, .

i wim mm, iney wanted a
more vigorous prosecution ot a
more liberal legislative program.
although there never was any
questio nof McNary's parliamcn--
tary adroitness or his ability to

Hollywood

JazzSlings Hot-Fo- ot Notes
Dy BOBBIN' COONS

HOLLYWOOD I can't .quite
sec it yet, but it could JiapPen:
Stokowski .or even Tqicaium

bending from the podium to
whfsper to his orchestra: "Now,"
men, Ieljs do'thc Beethoven Fifth
with some real schmali Smear
it, sock it, and ride, hep!"

No, 1 guess it couldn't happen,
at tiiat. But it's happening in the

"lower" strata ol music,
where the Tive boys are throwing ,
away the d Italian
expressions on musical scores and
deevloping their own "stream-
lined to the tequiremcntsof jaz
and swing. '.

Benny Goodman sajs so BcntlJ
is plajing himself in 'Sweet amf
Low-Dow- arid when, duccting
rehearsalsof his band, lie doesn't
give with the Italian. When he
says, "Give em something to sit.
on," they know he means t0
stress the melody it s as cical
as that to everybody, and no
foreign3 talk need.cdw.v

Benny, who knows his classical
music because that's, how lie
started, translates the 0 Clascal
instructions "fortissimo" and
"glissandp" into tho modern jive
terms "schmalz" and 'smear "

"Scherzo" is a" word that pbps
up on the scores pretty dften, but
the jive way to say it is "medium
bounce."

"Con expression" ,.on a score
didtates to;' "play-wit- h feeling."
but in the jive score the moie
picturesque"schmalzando" is rak
ing its place. "Staccato formerly
instructed musicians to cu
notes-- short, but jivists tra
it as bite it off." "Tutti" to tlas
sii;al musicians means "all play
together," but in the a modern
lingo this becomes "free whecl- -

' Pianissimo" play softly
is currently "whisper it" or
' shush it." 'lAd lib" in classical
music told thr soloist to interpret
a passage in his oun-wa- 'Thais
right up he horns of the jive
bojs, but thej' mark it doin as
'ride solo," or "go to town ' or
"jam," or "take off," or ' go out
of the world " '

.

Be that as it ma v. the bobb-socke- rs

111 the sfnitra camp'aie
sticking to at least one o tho
classical Italian expressions. ' Be-

tween squeals when they're lis-

tening to The Voice thr- - ,in he
heal (I on occasions Minimi- oli
oil, he's glissing!1' the squeals And

otLywoob

GOP
holH hi. ..!.. ., .
maneuvering uc.ocraiic...

ti- - i.l... ..... .,..
Vandenbcr wou d be accept
to what the boys on the hi?refer
to as tho Dnv', ",m, t.i,. ..
..... c ".:.', '"."B """ "'
"LcJ'"1 Vi"lacncrg was one

i.i-- lit-- was younger. And there
has never been any doubt about
Tail's vlenr nn iho fi- -

but Taft has been rrierred' to
as the erent mmnrnmior ti,i.
doesn't meafl thafhe gives ground,

i.l". 1

tion in a dither and then slln in

There is one other point to be
considered, and it's an important
one. Vandenberg is an avowed
MaeArthur - for - President man.
while Taft is Bricker's No. 1 back--
Pr. The additional prestigeeither
would gain by elevation to floor
leader in the senate could have

.r rconsiaeraDie enect on tne party s
convention decisions.

There has been no complaint'
against Sen. White. New to the
mh inH i.rfm r,,..n,,ci,.. v,
J " VU,,UU.1.J, IIG
has worn well under Hhe strain
of several of the biggest legisla-
tive battles "In the Senate in
months. He is. however, more in"
the McNary tradition than either
of the othtfr two.

sighs mounts to a' frenzy IndicaU
ing that the squealers have been
"sent." .

t
"Glissing," a slick-chic- k en-

lightened me, is a word coined
from our old friend of the music
scores, ' glissando" defined, in .
piano, as "a run by sliding the
fingers over the keys;" in violin-plain-

t quick slur."

Looking
Backwards

FIVE YEARS AGO TODAY

Equipment, provided for in an
'emergency appropriation of

S199,floo "arriving at Big Spring
State Hospital for installation.
library receives large newisupply
of fiction and n books.

TEN YEARS AGO TODAY

Ranking educators of West
Texas to congregate here for

meeting of Oil Belt Educa-
tional association: fashion parade
to be staged atfHtz theatre.

lit'

Loraine Leading In .

Mitchell Red Cross
0 COLORADO CITV. ISIarch 10
SCt There are more Red Cress

flags waving on Loraine ianels
tho'r. .. ra . i. Li, .

. . J,,,ll"e" co"nly;
h,,hJ1 TTr fr.um ?a?1i

chCl ,C0Uflty' Lalne
took a slice out of the
countv sS9200 quota and has re--
ported 51 9 25 raised. Proper--

c,0, lh 'aS Ct,ter than the
02 which Colorado City

raised of its S6.000 "quota."

TT
Today And Tomorrow

Neighbors.Should
nlhfnri arLr.T PR!AI?.N

nnw
In the news there ft Jnomlr,. n
the" very great (iucstloW of Rus--
8la.vacceM to tne open 'sea both
In peace and lie war. We shalfj ....II i.. .ti. ...uu wc. iu lane mis quesijon very

seriously. For upon the wise and
successful solution of it the rcla-- have been unable to do that be-- ttons Russia and the cause Germans closed thepowers may depend. They xloscd them because

So vast a country as Russia, gatesbeionR to small and weak
with such a huge and growing neutrals.The Germans did not

cannot remain land-- neutrality. The neu--
iutReu, ana u wm in one .way or
another open assured pathways to
lu leaS' he Amer'can and
the British nations will 'come out
of nils war in command of the
tiigh seas. Statesmanshipdemands
that we look ahead so as to ac--
commodate, before any conflict
deeops, the vital Interests of
Russia and ourselves.

Thls question is Involved In the
Finnish, the Polish, the Turkish,
the Bulgarian and the Greek
problems in easternEurope, in all
the problems of the Middle East,
and It is implicit in the conclusion
of the Japanesewar and the set--
tlement in eastern Asia. There
are three maritime highways to
Russia from the Atlantic Ocean,
One of them is around the' North
Capc. We have kept it open but
only at great risk and cost be--
cause ,he. Germans overran Nor--
way and because Finland sided
wn inc second Is
through the Baltic Sea. It has

"T th,t "T5"P'fldeC .u"th"" ,ho.",".". ..ln? gales of
Leningrad. and all the entrances
to the sea. The third way to Rus--
sia Is across the Mediterranean

RADIO PROGRAMS
O SatllrHav Mnrnlna.

7:00 MusicaT Clock.
7:15 News. o a
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Rhythm Hamble.
8:00 Organ Heveries.
8:15 Voqal Varieties, v
8:30 KBSTP,andwagon.
9.00 International Sun d j y

9:30 Rainbow House.
10:00 Chlldrtin Bible Hour.
11:00 Hockey Hall. -

, &

11:30 Rhythm Ramble.
Saturday Afternoon"

12.00. Lee Castlff's Orch.
12:15 the Naifio, of That

Band?"
12:30 News.
12:45 Ljjncheon With Lopez.

1:00 'Assembly of God.
1:15 Listen Ladies.

-- 1:30 Geo. Hamilton's Orch.
2.00 This Is Halloran.
2:30 Army Navy House' Party.
3:00 Tcnpin Topics.
3:15 Carlos Molina's Orch. .
3.30 To Be Announced.
4.00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4.30 American Eagle in Brit-

ain.
Saturday Evening

5:00 KB3T Bandwagon.
5.45 Hawaii Calls.
6.00 The Return of Nick Car--

tor.
6 30 Voice of the Army.
6:45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
7;00 . Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Yesterday & Today.
7:30 Blues on Parade,

"7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the

Air. ..
9.00 Royal- - Gunnison.
9:15' Sign TJff.

t Sunday Morning
8.00 Young People's Church oi

The Air.'f30 Voice of Phophecy.
9 00 DetrnU Bible Class.

Sunday Morning Melodies.
10 00 Wesley Radio League.
10 30 News'. .
10 45 Al Goodman's Orch.
11 00 E 4th Baptist Church

Cowboy Reunion

To Be Revived
STAMFORD, March 10 -- 2-

Thousands of war-tim- e residents
soldiers and civilians now in

this area, many of wham Jjave
expressed disappointmentat not
finding Txas full of yelling cow-
boys, bucking broncos, rop-
ing wild steerswith one hand and
holding smoking with
the other, will have an opportun-
ity this year to see the greatest
memorial to those fabulous days,
when the Texas Cowboy Reunion
fs held hereJuly 3 'and 4.

aThe Texas Cowboy. Reunion
was oormani last, .year lor inc
first time since its inception in
193- - D""" t ',old "e rodeo

direeior, decided the usual high
tandards of the show could be

malntained. and in response to
many inciulries reccivcd from all
"ions of the country, Including
would-b- e contestants! spectators
and members of the armed forces.

--u.

th0 Turkl5fi strall t0 tho
HlnrW i . ,jju , irZ'""d"". ."" ""S'
Balkan ponlnsula and the Greek
islands. N - "

If w mim ., ii. n.m.. . . -- " fi- - " "ftne Black Sea entrance we could
shorten the War "depiivri w

between the
Western gates.

the

spect their

oermany.

What's

Arch
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trals were unable to defend thciroof the world can effectively Insure
neutrality. The neutrals have suf- - their own survival is by becomingfd .hideously. But so. also, have allied with their neighbors. Tfley
the Russians, the British and the tried the opposite line during tho
Americans, who arc compelled as two world wars of this century
a result to fight a much longer and and It led most of them to ruin,
more exhausting war. For some utterly Inexplicable' reas0n the most vehementobjec--

We must think twice, therefore, tors to the policy of making allies
before we assume too glibly that out of neighbors - ard at this
we have been true to our princi- - moment to be found in this coun--
pies and have upheld the rights of try. Yet this policy is our own
small nations if we merely seek to policy. It is what we practice in
restore them to the status quo this hemisphere. It is what we in- -
ante of weak neutrality. Those sist upon. It Is what we celebrate,
principles have resulted in the and quite rightly, as the greatest
conquest and brutal oppression of constructive achievement of our
every small European nation diplomacy. But when the same
where it served the strategic pur-- principle is brought forth In the
poses of Germany. It follows that Old World, It Is denounced as a
in the reorganization of Europe reactionary return to spheres of
and of the world the small influence and dangerously Im- -
tlpns will also have duties to per-- moral,
form in maintaining the cenpral
security.

It will, for example, be esse
tlal to make sure that the Bal
tic Is an open highway between
the Western powers and Russia.
This Is physical necessity In any
workable plan to prevent the
revival of German military
power. But to keep open the
Baltic It Is necessary that Dcn- -

Sunday Afternoon
12:00 Stanley Dixon.0
12:15 Music As You Like It. "

12:30 The inthcran Hour.
1:00 The Pilgrim Hour. -

"

,,2:00 Assembly of God Church.
"2:30 The Adventures of Bull- -''dog Drummond.
3.00 - Wide Horizon?. .
3.30 ounuay-- Aiiurnoon leio--

dies.
4:00 Variety Time.
4:15 Question Please. '
4.30 The .Shadow.

Sunday Evening
5 00 CErinity. Baptist Church.

Upton Close.
5:45 To Be Announced.
6.00 Old Fashifincd Revival.
7 00 Concert Hout.
7 30 News.
7 45 Gabriel Heattcr.
800 First Baptist Church
9 00 Sign Off.

LOANS and
INVESTMENTS

If you are- Interested ln
making Investments, here
are four (4) cood suggestibns

fiLvy

War Bonds
Life Insurance

Big Spring Homes
Howafd County Land

We Finance , and (Re-
finance Homes, Farnwu
arid-- Rapchos. j 0 n it
Term-- : Lpw Interest.

Place Your. Ljfe Ihsur--.
ance With Us.

carl Strom ;
Phqne 123 213 W 3rd "St.

Representing
UNITED FIDELITY

LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"old line legal reserve"

DALLAS. TEXAS
A Texas Company

'-- For Texas People

t

'It tastesbetterII

J,,
'

i
- . -- J 'fty ' ' J

aim

Phones88
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na--

Be Allies;
mk' Norway, Toland .Finland.. ..
" we may hope Sweden a

well, make definite military ert
'gagements by which they can da
their necessary part In keeping
open the connection between
Britain and Russia, They cannot
be unarmedand they cannot be
neutral and they cannot have a
vacillating foreign policy.

The one and only way by which
small nations In exposed regions

, We must be careful not Jo sub-
vert international morality by
preaching one doctrine and prac-
ticing another. That is the sure;
way to make thewhole, world cyni-
cal about all our professions.

Need Money... to pay Taxes.
. ... to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.
406 Petroleum Bide.

PHONE 72?

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Servico
G03 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes" '

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L,GRAU, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
J s

Attorneys-At-La- w

General-- Pracfico In All
s Courts ,

LESTER FISIIBR BLDQ.
SUITE 215-U6--

PnONE 501

rixt s
WE BUY. JJSED

FURNITURE,,
REPAJR WORI?, DON1.

401 El' 2nd Phone 260

Key&wentz
INSURANCE. J
jGENCY b

'The Biggest Little O'fflce ,

ln Big Spring"'"

$?m.

and89

w5,r

l
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Automotive.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FOH USED CARS
1942 StudebakerClub Sedan
1942 Ford Pick Up
1942 Pontiac Sedan
1941 Willys Sedan
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Pick Up
1940 Hudson Pick Up
1940 Cbevrolct Tudor
1938 Chevrolet Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Phone 50 20? Goliad

1936 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan,
good tires, good motor. Call
472

1940 DODOE Sedan; good tires:
good condition Apply 905 Lan-
caster after 6 p. m

PRIVATELY owned, clean 1937
Packard Sedan; new pre-w-

tires. Price $900, terms can be
arranged.Call 1650.

TRUCK FOR SALE truck,
can be used by pipeline or oil
company; equipped with heater,
defroster Ian, passenger car
seats, overload springs, Houde
shock absorbers, thoroughly
overhauledbearings and motor,
good rubber, new spare tire,
enclosed body with cabinets for
tools and equipment, or can be
usedto haul men; has steel win-
dows and ventilators,or top can

, be romovedto make stake body
Call' 846 Or 440; Midland, Tex-
as, or write 1901 j West Texas
St., Midland. Texas.

Trailers, Trailer 1100863
jl. a.

FOR1 SALE Good,, stock "trailer
ill it. long. See J. ll. uarrelt,
302 Settles Heights Addition,
just north of "bombardier schooltAnnouncements

Lost 4i Found
LOST: Goodrkh truck tire, No.

825x20, and rim: 'between Big
Spring and Sterling City.

Notify ET T. Tucker,
phone 434-- Box 415, Big

o Spring.

STRAYED Black mare and
brown colt. Notify B A. Bishop,
StarRoute, Knott, Texas.

LOST Billfold containing pass to
Bombardier Scho'ol Social Se--

, curity card, birth certificate and
commissary card Contact Mrs
J D Hawkins. 1211 W. Third St

LOST Two mattressesoff truck,
Tuesday, between Mead Ranch
and McDaniel Dairy. Notify J.
D Hardin, General Delivery,
Big Spring.

Personal.!
CONSULT Estella The Reader.'

Heffernan Hotel 303 Gregg,
Boom Two

Instruction
WELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demand now, and will be aft- -
" er the war, Let us give vou that

much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611

..Runnels. Phone 1692

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. TiUey
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

310 Lester FisherBldg Big Spring
. Claud Wolf

Income Tax Service
R6om 609, PetroleumBldg,

Announcements
BusinessServices

FOR GENERAL hauling contact
S. P. Hultt, Box 1748, Big
Spring.

Income Tax Service
John L. Matthews

Big 26 Apt. 5 Ellis Homes
F O R MATTRESS renovation,

leave names and telephonenum-
bers ' with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800 Western Mattress
Co.. J, R. Bllderback. Mgr

WILL haul feed, sand,gravel and
rock. Phone 1707, 610 Abram
St.

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs L. M Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co . 839. or 578--J.

INCOME TAX SERVICE See
Harold F. Sivagc, Big Spring
Travel Bureau, phone 1042.

FOR QUICK ACTION list .your
property with J. A. Adams Real
Estate In Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1218

FIRST Class Painting and Paper
Hanging by Expert craftsman.
Contracts for large and small
jobs solicited. NON UNION,
will gladly give you estimate.
C F. Bebee. phone 50.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED-,Statl-on attendant, ex--
.Derlenccd. Cffind nalirv Trnv
Glfford TJre Service 214 TO

WANTED -- Experienced grocery
uuiii Apply B oc a r uua Diore,
(ill E TMrd

WANTED Service station at-
tendant.Cosden Service Station
No 1. 804 East Third St.
tjHelp Wanted Female

WANTED Waitresses; good pay,
good working conditions. Park
inn.-pno- uaag.

WANTED Experienced drug and
cosmetic lady; good pay. Write
applications to Box AC, Her-
ald Office. a.

WANTED Stenographer; must
be able to take dictation and
transcribe notes accurately.
Make written application; P. O.
Box 146, Big Spring.

Employm't Wanted Female
BRING your Ironing to 306 Ben-

ton St Mrs Knox.
Will Keep Children

WILL keep children aged 3 years
and up: by. hour, day or night
Reasonable price.Phone 1392--

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 2& years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Used, furniture: have
a full line including gas stoves,
bedroom suites, etc Will also
buy jour used f.urniture. W. L
Bowling , Furniture Co , 602
West Third St.

Livestock
FOR" SALE Jersey cows with
, young calves: also heavyspring-

ers We raise the g"ood kind.'
Ranch 10 miles north oV Big
Spring 'W JpGarrett.

FOR, SALE . About 550 ewes,
ages 2, 3, 4, and 5 jears, will
lamb April 15 Can be seen on
ranch. 10 mijes north of Big
Spring. Phone 1487. W, J. Gar--
rcu. .

want to huy picket fencing, in
good condition See Mrs. Held,
411 JohnsonSt.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE Ten White Rock

hens; all layers. 1105 Runnels.

Building Materials
BRICK SIDING Heavy buff per

100 sq. ft.. $4.25; ROOFING
Heavy rolled slate per roll,
$2.95; SHEETROCK All kinds,
no priority needed; PAINT
Outside white, good paint per
gallon, $2 95. REPLACEMENT
LINSEED OIL. PER GALLON.
$1.55, S. P. JONES LUMBER.

Phone214. o

Miscellaneous
GIrTS - CURIOS Thunderblrd,

103 E. 2nd.

FOR SALE: Good new and used,
radiators for popular mak cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

INDIAN JEWELRY Bracelets SI
up, Thunderblrd.J0 E. 2nd.SC

FOR SALE 12 new, p. auto-glid- es

With luggage carriers: to
any servicemen in flying field
Cole' Repair,,Shop, Sari An-gel-

Texas. Phone 6356.
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Ceeil .Thlxton MQtorcycIeV &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone205,2.

INDIAN Jewelry, Rings PJns
Necklaces $t up. 103 E. 2nd St.
Thunderblrd Curios.

BICYCLE S
We now have several,

0 completely rebuilt Bi-

cycles vtheylook like"
new; lso 2 'late modei
motorcycles'. .

Cecil Thixton, Motorcycle'
Si Bicycle" Shop

East 15thc& Virginia. Ph. 2052
FOR SALE 6ne casecorn bind,

er, two doublerow teajn cultiv-
ator, two 4ron wheeled wagons,
two) mulps, one large horse,
2500 bundles 194Lcart"e in'-fai- r

condition, and one four-whee- l.

trailer, good rubber Call 758.1
AVON REPRESENfATIVE7fMrs.

Tom tBuckner, phone 165--

iiuj a founn.
FOR SALE A lady's fino pre-w- ar

model bicycle; "Silver' King."
Ail cnromium, in excellentcon-
dition Apply 202 Lexington
Saturdayand Sunday, after 5 p
m week days

SMALL baby carriage for sale
Phono 1850-- J or see at 608
Goliad St.

OLIVER- - 70; planter and cultiva-
tor; harrow: sand . .scratcher;
hoods Three row single slide,-kfllVe- s

Two setsJi's and 4's. one
set 3Vs Phone 793-- A

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your next season seed nowf-a- t
Montgomery-AVard- r

FOR SALE About 100 bales hay,
mixed alfalfa and Johnsongrass. See Jim Kinsev. Dalrv- -
land Crcamep, 404 E Third St

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE, wanted." We need
usedofurniture. Give us a chance
before you sellj get our prices
before you buy w. L. McColls-te- r

1001 W 4th

Pets
WE BUY malt puppies under six

wecKS lua ,. secondSt. i

J? ! 3He'pe Tford 20ord mlnlmnri (70c)
X .' ,in iOne Week 6c per

. K'"??? .
r.rrt- Itfv- - Tti.nV.M..n . . ,a . .
(Capital Letten and lQ

- . . COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions .. .11 a:m.ef sameday 5
Fo.r Sundayr edUlona-- ...-,.- . K...v i P.m.Saturday

Pfinnn "79

AndAsIcfoi
t

Wohte To Buy
Jiliscjllanooua .

WANTED.' Used radios and" mu-
sical Instruments. Will pa cash
for anything. Anderiorr Music
Co., phone 856 or tall at 115

. Main St. .
TWILL BUY your clean totton raf.ShroyerMotor Co. 424 Kait 3rd.

WANTED--Cloc- k to repair; we
buy .broken docks. WUke, 100
w. Third.

WANT rtTO" BUY wheel borrow;
.must9be in good condition,
.Phone U05 or 1138.

WILL' GIVE 206 EACH FOR
PING PONG BALLS; "NEED-
ED URGENTLY FOR HERALD
ROUTE BOYS. CALL CIRCU-
LATION DEPT HERALD OF-
FICE.

For Rent
. Apartmmta

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished "apart-me-nt

Jn dowrltown district.
iiii vvimy, ou.

WANTED Employed glrU o
woman to share furnished
apartment.Call 1073--

L
Light irousekeeplng

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms;
utilities furnished. 1011 East
Third St.'

Bedrooms
NICE, dead, newly .remodeled

rooms ciose in; ojjony or wees:.
Tex .Hotel. 201 E. 3rd. PhoUe
flOl.4 . .

FOR RENT Becrroom. private
entrance, adjoining bath; close
In. Men only. 400 Nolan jSt.

Houses
FOR RENT Nice unfurnished

house, three rooms and bath;
prefer couple; also nicely fur-
nished bedroom, private en-
trance; prefer lady or girl. Ap-
ply at 2108 Main.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone 1 662--J.

FIVE-ROO- rock house, garage,
dn corner lot; possession. Also
six-roo- house, priced reason-
ably. Possession in short time.
Rube S, Martin, phone 1042.

FOR SALE Five-roo-m house;
possessionat once. 108 Eleventh
Place. Phone1662-- J.

FOR SALE: One house,
two houses on 70x300 ft.
lot; includes garage, wash
house, chicken' house and lot,
cellar, large garden,fenced;

dining, room suite, three
Simmons bedsteads? t.wo gas
heaters, electric icebox, table-to-

stove, pne bedroom suite.
Located at end of North Gregg
toNorih Scurry Price $2250,
one third down, $50 per month,
including interest; two houses
rented. IMnterested write II C
Bettej, Channel View, Texas,
uenerai ueuvcry,

noni worenunumiB ikuci
word 20 word minimum (1JS0) f?

3e perword
K. ..... . . . . ill1.-- .IfC VTUlUj " Vff

-
-poinj lints double rate)'

the A'd-Tak-
ef

Real Estate
Housesfor Balo

FOR'SALE Seven-roo- m house at
403 Bell; On lot 75x150 feet.
Rental $50 per month. Inquire
HI VUlfDCU at.

v
& Ranches

SECTION, nearly all In cultiva-
tion; good we.ll, fair Improve-
ments, close to town. Priced to
sell at once. ' Rube S. Martin,
phdne 1042.

FOR SALE Four-roo- house to
be moved. See W. O.- - Cljne,
three mlles east of Everett's
Store nn T.amptn TTIohwav

45 ACRES land", plenty water,, lor
caiea at sana springs, see A.
M. .Whctsel, Route f

2, Big
Spring,-

SECTION, farm and stock farm,
300 acres In cultivation, balancp
pasture. Two wells,
house; three miles from court- -
house; all mineral rights, priced
rignt. fj. t.. ucaoi pnone 449.

VE ACRES., good m

"iiuiiic wi;n gas. water, ana elec-tricity. Located two miles from
Bl SDrlnff. Thli.i. uit im
proved chicken ranch;' posses-
sion in a-- few days. n..u o r

"Martin, 303 Main St.
Business Property

FOR. SAE Grocery and mar-
ket, st building, double ga-
rage, 'moaern
corner lot 50x190 ft. Priced to

. sel. Ideal-locatio- n. Doing $2,500per month or better. Business
'open for Inspection. H. W. Haw--
wns, oweeiwatcr. Texas.

GROCERY STORE, with living
quarters; doing good business.Inquire at 009 East Third St.

Post-W-ar Eggs May
Be Frozen In Ice

AUSTIN. March 1D V.bb '-- ,-

en In convenient blocks one egg
or up to five pounds will be
ready for the housewlf nr h n.n.
fectloner In the post-w- ar era, pre-
dicts Dr. Luis Bartlett, University
of Texas test engineer and In
ventor of the-

-
"flash-freezin-

process, j"Whf.n the tinAtA1lilfotUBnU nn
egg to scramble for junior's break
fast, an sne'ii have to do is open
tne rcirigerator and-- take out of
fir frtwpn oott r.nlra0n a alnolA
egg," llartlett dedares.

Ana coniecuoners or bakers
will be ableJo get them In handy
one or flvn nminri nlnrlrs en that
measuringwgn't be hiecessary."

a(present mere are only four

vide a substantialmarket fd somn
pf tho state's post-wa-r labor sur-
plus. '

Quick-freezin- althfinch a ma
chine process, must continue to

"They wouldn't eyen come

All quiet the backyard ront
The atUck centered heaplnt-bow- ls

milk, fruit, and Wheaties,
"Brealtf ai(. Champlonj." That

J

"It Is chiefly labor that can be
perfdrmed by people not regular-
ly cmplbyed, such farm women
and school children after school
hours," qald.

nearthe place untll'they

famous "second heinlnr flo U
something youngsters Just tan'tresistBet you'll like your Wheat
les, too.
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Also
JOE I. BROVVN

DALE IVANS
JUNI HAVOC

Ht BTarsfr

nd FOX NEW FUSSANDFEATAERS
BUTCHER OF SEVILLE

TODAY - SAT.

"HIDDEN

- VALLEY

OUTLAWS" --.
s

4?' with

WILD BDLL ELLIOTT

and ,'

GABBY JIAYES

also PHANTOM Chap. 3

"Special Meeting
Sunday school and joung peo-

ple's special meeting at the
Church of God, 1010 V Fourth

St,,will be in progressIriday and
Saturday night and all day Sun-

day. The public is cordially in-

vited to attend. E M.Smith, Pas-

tor.

Afcfe
TODAY ONLY

SAT. ONLY
OPEN 10:45 A. M.

BILL ELLIOTT

TEX RITTER

' ' jjln I I

"NORTH OF

iTHE ROCKIES" L

AND I P
"IEdgar-Kenned-y Coined I

Donald Duck I

1

Secret SenIce In ,

Darkest Africa I

Sat. Prev. Sun.-Mo- n.
I

1T 'JwwyvK-- r
G

Kj

4. Oto A.
0

o o ?
D

. o --S-

FEATURE

'i t M..HI

With Marines

At Tarawa"

TODAY - SAT.

rr
ARIZONA

WHIRLWIND"

.starringu

KEN MAYNARD and

HOOT GD3S0N

plus

BATMAN Chap. 15

Public Records
.Marriage Licenses

Walter Leon Carter of North
Carolina and Audray Ettone
Brown of Colorado City.

Noble T. McClane and Lura Fay
Holder, both of Stanton.
Warranty Deed

J. F. Walcott, Joe Cole and
fcarl Cole to W. C. Mattingley,
lot 0, block 23, Cole and Stray-hor- n

addition, $150.
In County Court

Howard Stephensversus W. B
(Jack) Morton, suit on note.

Howard Stephens versus Ws B
(Jack) Morton, writ of garnish-
ment, State National bank, gar-

nishee.
W. C Killough, application for

beer retailer's permit for place of
business on highway 80, 10 a. m

Marclu.17 set for hearing.
In 70th District Court

Margaret Stecn White crsus
James D. White, petition for di-

vorce.
D. II Petty, et al, versus The

Texas Co , et al, suit for damage
Building Permit

Sam C Clemmons to move a

house to 300 Edwards from out
side of city limits, cost $630.

Silver v Wing

Lobby Crawford notel
A Super Club for
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6P. M.

Flowers by LEON
for any occasion

Decorations
Hospital arrangements
WEDDING BOUQUETS

Corsages Orchids-Gardeni-as

Member Florists Telegraph
Dclhcry Association

Leon's Flowers
120"j Main

Phone 1877 395--

II

Department

' .. H f -

uoirvrn rlirruil

A hearing from
the Office of Price Administra
tion uill hold hearings in Bigi
Spring March 13 and 14 to re
View 14 caSes referid to hfm as
a result of the OPA
program on and other
rationed

K 4HI

Seeking
to the court of civil

appeals (11th district) at East-
land, Judge Milburn S, Lonir of
Abilene visited here Thursday
in Interest of his A
veteran official, he served aa
district attorney In Taylor coun-- .
ty and (or the past 18 years has
been district judge at Abilene.

FOKT WORTH March 10 (."Pi-C- attle

700, calves 200, good and
choice fed steers and
14 00-1- 5 25, load stocr yearlings at

the top figure, fed steers 14 40.

beef cows 8 good and
choice fat cahes 9 00 130, hcif--er-s

13,00 down, stocktr and feed-

er jearlings 9 00M3 00.

Hogs 1B00, steady to 10 lower,
top 13 C5, good and choice 200-30- 0

lb?butcher hogs 13 65; good and
choice 150-19- 0 lb 25,
13 50 Sows 10 stocker
pigs, 5 00-- 9 00 i

Sheep 10D0 fairly actic, fully
stead; medium to choice fat
lambs 14 club lambs
bringing the top price medium
grade shorn lamhs with No 'S

pelts 13 75, slaughter ewes (j 50-- 8

00."
ft

To.

During the month of March, 29
local religious m-it- e

citizens of Big Spring "ind
Howard rountv to go to the
church of their choice and hae
adopted the slogan "March to
Church In March "

Fach Saturdaj oening at 7 15

p m the Rev James K Moore
pastor of the Firet
church ill broadcast ocr KBST

religion from the

In an effort to stimulate
'church going' interest locally
the Big Spring Pastor's

going all out In the cam-

paign and Ins lnd printed car
stickers bearing the slogan has

the wecklv bioadcast
and Is an extensive

728

IF

Is not delivered Sunday morning please call for CHIC I'LVTIOV

by 10 a m and ask that It be sent jou.
Then If it stemsslow arriving, we ask jour Mem-

bers of the want to take part In thcMarih to

Churdi in March program, and therefore It nidv lie after 1

nofln when many of these "kicks" are delivered. lie Hi raid

will jour patience and

Big
' m - ;
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OPA CommissionersTo HearCases

Involving 14 OperatorsIn Area
Commissioner

enforcement
gasolfne

commodities according!

4MtfttH

J..J. promotion

candidacy.

Livestock

jear)ings

aeragcsl6

Citizens Asked
Attend Churches

organi7ations

Prcslntcnvi

discussing edu-
cational standpoint

Assocla-tioiCl- s

sponsoied
sponsoring

'advertising campaign

Phone

YOUR HERALD

I)tPIUMl.NT
Indulgence.

department

1

apyrciiate cooperation.

Circulation

fcifeprfag Htrald,

to Owen W McWhortcr, Chief
District Enforcement Attorney of
the OPA. .

Chief Hearing Commissioner
Harry Hall of Washington, a per-
sonal representativeof OPA Ad-
ministrator Chester Bowles, will
listen to testimony and examine
documentary evidence in support
of the charges against the 14 vio-
lators. Cases to be heard Iff Big
Spring include those of -- R. H
Hoyle, Ifojle Service Station in
Colorado 'Clt: J. Smith Service
Statlon.Midland, J D Richard
son, Sinclair l 'Service Station.
Coloado City; W. --P. Stanley,
Shook Tire Company, Lamcsafl
Standard Service Station, Colo-
rado Cit; O C. Richardson, ser-
vice station Owner, Lamcsa, II L
Wilkcrson Garage and Service
Station, Big Spring, J W Arnold,
Gulf Service Station, Big Spring
Charles Bush, Texaco Service
Station, Midlandr J A Roberson
Sinclair Service Station Midland
Earl Phillips Phillips Service
Station, Big Spring Glenn Kin-se-

Kinscy Service Station Mid-

land II L Wilkcrson. Big Spring
Rufus Davidson, Big Spring Vio
lation In each case concerned the
handling of rationed gasoline

leaving no power to Impose
jail sentences fines, or injunc-
tions Mr. Hall will simply de-

termine whether or not the ra-

tion orders have been violated.
If there has been a violation
he may suspend the violator
from dealing in rationed com-- ,
modltles for a period of time
up to the duration of the war.
This provision is in accordance
with the letter and spirit of the
Second War Powers Act and
OPA Regulations Issued there-
under.
The violator mav be represent-

ed by an attorncvbut it Is hot
necessary to go to the expense
He ma) call his own vwtnesscIT
and their testimony will Be re
ceived

Other hearings. scheduled for
the Lubbock District include. Lub
bock March 15 2 cases Pampa
March 10 5 rases Amarillo
March 17 cases. DpJhart, March
10 1 V5

Spring. Texas, Friday, MarchJ

Five Youths Find SelvesLodged

In CountyJailAfler Escapades,
FIveyouthj,jpenlabusyThurs- -'

f day night and as result foilr.are,
in Howard cotlrity Jall'and one is
In a hospital today.

The ffvc were arresftd early
Friday morning by JJurj Haynle,
highway patrolmanof Big Spring

According to signed statements
glvQii Friday morning, they stole
cars in Sweetwater, Merkel and
Big SprlJJg and broke into a liquor
store In Big Spring Thursday
nfght.

Th'tf arrest was made after the

OPA Man Is

SpeakerAt

ABC Meeting
George Young of Lubbock, field

operations officer of the price di-

vision of the Office of Price Ad-

ministration, was guest speaker at
the,Friday noon meeting of the
American Business Club

A II. Ryle introducedthe guest
speaker who discussed tire, gaso-

line and food rationing and price
control. He pointed out that the
government operates on fact In-

formation and that It guesses at
nothing, and that so far as canbe
determined no one has actually
suffered during rationing plan.

"Two years ago the government
told Americans .their tires would
be rationed, but the public paid
little notice and today, there is an
actual shortage of tires, even
though there are casings how
stacked in stores" '

lie stated that the tires already
in the merchantshands were re-- J

seryes for summer sa,lcs wnen
slick fires begin to pop' "The re
serve was built up through the 201
percent of tires off the mojd
which have been set aside for pas-

senger vehicle use later.
Of the gasoline shortage, Young

polnteQ out that the situation is
critical and that the armed forces
now use five out of ten gallons
refined.

In speaking of price control, he
discussed the danger of black
markets0on tne morale of the
homefront. "If we win the war on
the front, wc must win it on the
homefront also" he stated.

HarveV Wootcn, ABC president,
presided over the meeting antj it
was announced that Jack Johnson
and Mr Wootcn would edit the
news bulletin for the next meet-

ing
The group voted to donate $50

to the Red Cross and the Rev. J
t, McCoy, speaking in behalf of
the Big Spring Pastors Associa-
tion, urged club members to boost
the slogan ' March to Church in
March,' during the month, and
during the year.

INJURED IN WRECK
Mrs SusanM Frazier, wife of

MaJ Conrad O Frazier, suffered
a minor leg Jnjury Friday morn-
ing in an automobile collision at
E Park and Gregg streets. he
was driving across Gregg and
Mrs J E Swavze Edinburgh,was
proceeding northward on Gregg
at the time of the collision.

COUGHS
or Bronchial Irritations Duo to Cold

10, 1044
& "

car In which they last wrc rid
lng,Y,and which had been taken
fromv!n front of the J.oL. Terry
home at 705 Goliad street In pig
Soring, had been overturned
about 18 mlfcs tast of Big 'Spring
The Terry car, a 1937 Oldsmoblle,
was a "total wreck," aald officials

Here is the sequence?of events,
as given in signed ..statements
Friday morning before Martelle
McDonald, district attorney, and
members of the sheriff's depart-
ment:

The youths met In Sweetwater
early Thursdaynight They found
a car with a key In It, took, It and
went to Abilene and drove around,
then went to Merkel, where an-

other car was taken from In front
of a residence. Two of the men
got in the second car and three
remained in the one taken at
Sweetwater. They went back to
Sweetwater, left the first car, and
drove to Big Spring in the car
taken at Merkel They left Sweet-
water about 1 30 or 2 o'clock
Gasoline in the car was almost ex-

hausted when they reached Big
Spring and they drove around to
locate another car with gasoline
in it.

Finding the Terry car parked
with a key In It, one of the men
drove that car off and the group
went to the Highway packagestore
on East Third street. One of the
men broke a glass and took some
wine, according to statements.
A. B Harley, operator,aroused by
breaking glass, almost caught one
of the burglars. The party then
left for Sweetwater, transferring
to one car after the car stolen at
Merkel ran out of gasoline.

Officials came Into the picture
shortly afterward A telephone
call notified them of a wreck and
Hanie "went to the scene. The
stolen car had sldeswlped a cjr
driven by E J Smith", soldier, and
his" wife of Toriopah, Ncv , ahput
4 45 a m The stolen ar had
overturnedand (,he f ivet joccupa,nts
had left the scene. They were ar-

rested by Haynle on the highway
.several miles from the accident
scene.

One of thp group was taken to
Malone & Hogan hospital for
treatment of minoP injuries.

According to ages given by the
group, one is 16 and the others 17

All will be charged in Big
Spring, officials said.

Dr. Rainey To Be On
Baptist Radio Hour

Dr Homer P Rainey, president
of the University of Texas, is to
be the speaker on the Baptist
hour Sunday morning, it was an-

nounced by denominational lead
ers here today His subject will
be, "Youth Facing the New Day
Dr Rainey servedas a director of

the American Youth Commission
from 1935-3- 9 The program is

sponsored bv the Southern Bap-

tist convention Other March
speakers Ipclude Dr. J Howard
Williams. Oklahoma City, and
Dr W F. Powell, Nashville

Buy DefenseStampsandBonds
O

WeatherForecast
DepCof.Commer.ce Weather
0 Bureau .

BIG'SPRINrT'AND" VICINITY
Lcioudy Friday afternoon and

t
night with IlghP jrdifts. partly
cloudy Saturday, moderate

a
WEST TEXAS. Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonlulit and Satur-- J
flay except .cloudy with light rain
in Del Pass arc ,and
cast of the Pecos rh,cr this af-

ternoon and tonight Moderate
temperatures, fresh to 'strong
winds In the Panhandleand South
Plains

EAST TEXAS Rain this after-
noon and tonight, warmer tonight
except on the lower coast, Satur-
day clfiudy, rain in cast and south,
warmer except extreme south
portion Fresh winds on the coast
and fresh to strong in north por-
tion.

Temperatures
City Max. Mln.

Abilene 56 44
Amarillo 57 42
BIG SPRING 59 43
Chicago 22 10
Denver 57 34
EI Paso 67 30
Fort Worth 64 47
Galveston 56 26
New York 31 23
St Louis 33 23
Sunset Friday at 7 50 p m ,

sunrise Saturday at 8 01 a m.

ScoutsContinue

PaperSalvage
Boy Scouts will continue their

paper salvage "project and wiU,

pursue it with new vigor, scout-
masters announced. Thursday fol-
lowing? their Regular monthly
round-table-;. '

All kinds of paper'and card
board will be collected, and resl-
dents are asked to bundle the ma-

terial or box it securely so It
'canflot blow and filacc the nack- -

"ages on,, the curbstone3 If scouts
should fail to pick it up Saturday.
telephone calls should be direc
ted then to H D Norrls at No 4

However, -- it was stressed that

To obtain, better Taxi Service
when yon call us for a Cab,
please state In which direction
you are going. This will enable
us to Improve our service to
you as well as others.
MOORE TAXI SERVICE

Phones150- - 77 -- 33

WHY SHOP
Around?

If it's avail
ablk we have
it!
More than
25,000 rec-
ord In stock

204 Main St

co.

HucklfV

'$,

v

Hf quarter
Z!K jF

would mind tellin Charlie during years
what night wallcin' really whether liquor going
home from lodge. car? word it the whether

did." going to needed taxes
thing. Here's him., schools, or whether

Charlie There's thing as votin' Uys money going to gangsters
nation, state, or That's answer, boys

dry. proof enough simple

these tails sjiould bernftdjs only If. P

the paperwas boys
rggolar Saturday coUcc--

.
rtorrls, fieldi sout executive;

said Ihafevoral jllck-u- p trucks
(preferablywith drivers) could q,
used toplcndld advantage In
drive Laekof transportation

drawback In
campaign, said.

Scoutmasters considered other
matters. Including troop opera-
tion plans It announced that

troop Is being organized
under sponsorship of Salva-
tion Army

,

' ""ism

DOWN
Come the Costof Better Hearing

XOfjCW
new

Radionic HearingAid
Complete radionic tube, cryital
microphone, magnetic earphone, batter-le-a,

battery circuit Liberal guar-

antee. model-o- ne price-o- ne quality
-- Zeniuii ine$: nomrw,

AccrpUdhy AnttrmnYLl I Jittticiation Council
I v rnweatliurapy

Come In for Demonitratfor?
DR. W. S. PAL3IER

Optometrist
East 3rd St.

V. J
JAS. T.

Office In Courthouse

T. E. JORDAN & Cb.
JUST PIIONE 488

EAT AT THE

"We Never0Close"
Prop;

'the
CASINO CLUB

Every" Night
Except Sunday

Open 8

Every WednesdayNlte

1K MHes East Highway

EASY CREDIT TERMS

AT SHAW'S

TEXAS' GREATEST JEWELERS
Hip Spring, Tex.

ft&
printing -

.

phohe ia9 qjteAt
206 E. 4th Street '

Sufferer will find Buckley i brings XDO , . , f.tAlS NWPMMPMWMiWmWilH
big spring abstract , JhAMfl

due 'llut be xure Vw Ret yvll HWIbbbbbKRHrWADIOI. Muture by far LUMrAlSI w ' , Ifff I
the Urgent selling cough mullein QIuiaBBBKafl W llfl'cold wintry Cinada. (or Call.Citlier: ,. ( p
' --ninuaA.-aii diuwuta. Ge0rR8 Thomas, 48. or CcY , 'fDHFlllott-- o .Crawfprd Pharmari CIj do - Thomas, 257 QY

Collins. Bros Drug Co , Cunning- - Clfo J&tr
nam . I'hllfps 0--V . If S 2zz$Si."VJaaaaaH

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS ... $f

43 r5.-- jpttr e&"JimL ' jrfmMs

' ' " '"Jj S jr I i I HffljHyafftB over a century . . .

lr I 9 "? HRWH and choose from Shaw's
LT S VikJ BaaarYvliaaMCv 'qf M glamorous collection of

CtH lovely diamond creations.

"Judge, you here our 13 of prohibition. What BTjfllaflHyou told me the other you vote (or VPH1 t just to be sold legally or illegally... the iK BPrflHway you cqjnmunity is get for lH"Sure Tim what I told hospitals, and the like, HMBHMaHiaHalaaH
no such a' go to and BuZZttLDHMu2QSafl

'

a a county, even a com-- bootleggers. the njHlHilaMJLMHBTaB
inunity We had ot that as IHIHHIMHH
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BROOKS
ATTORNEY

PRINTING

CLUB CAFE;
DEWETCOLLUM,

Dancing

P. M.

Dance Orchestra
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